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Lelgl'I Prenllce 
I Photo by Dave F·osl) 
Ry Joy Coo• 
A~lon 5tall Reporte1 
l 1:11h l'rtn11tt ha, bun ap-
po1nttd nt .. \ht·Prt"l"1tnl of tht 
StuJnu C.<htrnmtnt °'M.xi.ation 
upon the rniuuuion or Tern 
Ut~t. IM'formt'I' \1.;c·PrnKlent 
Lt•rh "" \oltk. \\~,h.:-Fttorl, 
1\.1.mt Ji'IJ UUIC 10 1:.'1.br)·R...Jk 
1n J&11~r) of 19~ lier ma}Of n 
Anonautical SluJln •llh a con-
C'l:n1ra11on 1n A\IOfltO - She: 111 tll b-: 
111du:at1n11n Apnl. 198). 
Al tht Umt Of fnri°S Id.Lin&· 
don, Lt11h ,,,11rm-J 1ht fum1ion 
or rrort'\Cnt•h•c ol the SGA The 
by-la111si11tt1h,i11n1hce\Cntthc 
\ '1tc· Prrsldcn1 rti1ans. the prrson 
filhn1 the r<muon n;u\t l,r a cur· 
rent rtPftlCUlilll\e, Thnc 111nc 
fht pi»~1bk 1:h°"-n. but Lc:i.gh 
Qi lhc: 01.;y ~ nom1n&tC'd, due 
llol 1m_../~": d:Y-Sf':c'-Y.·.2;; l~O:-~j; 
one 111ith chc l\ l illlbk 1inic. She 
wu nomlnattJ by D !no 
Santcw.an10. t l:c currcn: Proidcn1 
of the SGA. Tf' ~ appointed, 
Lelah required 1 majomy vocc oi 
both 1hc Student Ad•IJOf)'Councll 
and the ~ud..'tlt Unk>n 8Qai-d. 
~-ah Wd her Pf~'°"' )Ob b 
boollC'CPU for a compan) c:'J~ 
Sun)Ct r.ordtwat. 1n '&lkY11t, 
Wuh1n,ton. q~1ricd hn for 1bc 
po••lion. The V1et-P1u1dc11t't 
1"1&1.n duttn ll'C: Ch11rman oi tr..c 
Suidcnt Union Boud (•hKh con· 
1101\ 11' budat1ary concnns). 
Ch1u1man of the Clubs and 
011anua11011J Commilltt, and El.· 
offl,..o. non-votln1 member or 1hc 
ScudC'lll Ad,isory Counal. Lriah 
aho felt ~1n1 1 current rcpracn· 
1111~c 1<>a\hclpf1oLlb«auscihe•-u 
fam1l•ar • ·uh all the happenings 
and the nmmn101 ttlc SGA offi«. 
Lt"l1h ~-omrrcnttd 1ha1 1hc tran· 
"'ion from rcrri to hcnclf "'"1 
•cry smoothly, "Thnc ha•·c been 
no probkm' at all - I made 1ht 
nt"<'o books and rotti aucndcd • 
~on,C'nllon 111i1h Dino. We (lhc 
and Dino) ha\C a aood workin& 
rdauonU11p" She 1ddcd, "Terri 
had thinp Kt up so chnc was no 
trouble .,.Ith 1hc t1ans11lon." 
The con1 cnuon Ld&h •tu\ Dino 
·ucnJcd 111ai tilt American Stu· 
dent AdOClation Leadership 
rra1n ln1 Stmln11 held in 
Wa,hm11on. D.C .. LciP CADlain· 
Reliable games 
proven profita.ble 
By Scoll A. Hai.~11 
Avlon Stall Repo1te1 
Wl1cn t ·KAU 1!Ut "!)pace In· 
\ildC'n" in lhC' Un1Hr\1t) CcntC1 
bacl 1n Wol'tr or 1979, II .. :.~ to 
bc1htbc1mninauf-..ha111no111 a 
popular ~ so~h;u rrofilablt 
pll!Lmc ~con campuJ. 
Th1,,.ttk:1~ li11!c 5u))111e 
kll'ncd to lo•c and annihilate " "' 
rdlftd U> male .. a) rOf our laltit 
v1dro acqub1uon, "00:-.IKEY 
KONO.·· Robert Srr.tcr, t!v 
Uru'cr•llY Cmtcr Man.aaa, an· 
nouncC'd 1ha1 thcrt 11 a pou1biht) 
of obt1;aln1 a KC:D BARON 
muhlnt. ~rr11i.rr aho l&id that if 
there b 1pmc 1h.:r.11hc: 11udcntJ 
.. int 01 don'1 ... ant that 1hc ~hoot 
.. ·ould do 111h:u 1hey couW 10 1r· 
quirt 1hc ntw machines and gl'I rid 
or 1hc old onn 
The aamn arc Kt JP by lk)cr 
and 810~0 Auoc. on a coru.isn· 
mtnl qrccrncru Wi1h thiS &r· 
r.n1tmm1. Bqcr .and Brcran 
A.$wt. 'l>tr'tl.~ anJ ~'mply lhc 
macn1nn f"\C'f)' ch) anJ Iend tl:c 
Kho<>! LU pc-r~l:lJC of !he: money 
c;ich month. The monq t~ gon 
into a 1cncral fund and it d1{ptru. 
cd b) 1bc w:h~I u n~td. Soc 
o :i') do" 1h1> ~)Sltm help the 
tchool 10 1enC'r~l rrocnuc on 11 
\Ohlnl:U) bbl• II h :ilw the mO~I 
ruol1taMt .,.11ylo1thC'mlupro•1dr 
thcmachinn 
Other ml'lhoU' iu;:!i u bu)mg or 
\c~i!IJ 1hc m<khmn. the .chool 
bcliC\b 111ould J'h~nl too mVI) 
comO'llamoftl, and ulun.11ch be' 
ln1ro11cflccmt 
Pac·M8"1CIAl.811'1 u c 
Sp1alcr abo commcn1td thal 
1hc m 11chlnu ha\"t bttn rcliablt 
and rccdvcd almou no com-
rlam11. Thc •l1o1dcnts 11lw gl\'C tht 
1amt,h11hm11h. 
Stymou1 Sn1aht. a freshman 1n 
ActonauucalSatf\C"C", .a.Id that one 
or 1ht rc;,uoru ht' Illa 10 play lhc 
game• i• for the challcn1c. 
Ahhouah he .. ., CDJO)l.lla a pmc: 
of .. MS PAC!\tAN" ht sald it 
111--;u one- or hll many fa\orha. 
Kniaht .. 1d he hkc:d tht ~caion 
of 1amn and if 1hcy ,.·nc not on 
campus he ..,ould ptobably not 
play tbnn a1 all but r1thcr spend 
his mocw:y on W>mtihina cbc. 
Michael Dronaosky, a Senior in 
Atronau1kal Sc1cncc, alW> liked 
the: selection but pla)'3primarily10 
nu in lime bc1111·ttn clum. 
Orona.nly Wd "'I ,.·ould play the 
1amn C1J<"hcrc if 1hey ,.·C1c not 
on Qm1H11. •• and •UJF$1cd th.ii 
tbcr-: bot two or •he mote populat 
aamn. 
Another pcriOn that play1 
(>f1mard) 10 fill in lime is ~an 
Eads, ;& frnhman 1n A1rcnfl 
t namtcr1ns Tc..-:hnok>Jy, Like cht 
ochc:n, Ead1 frcb the sclt1.-i.ion or 
aamn is sood and 1ha1 he too 
,.ould rla) lhc &am~,"-ell 1(1hcy 
"'efe no1 on i;ampu1. 
I( you hll\C any 1u1&tltion1 or 
commcnu 11bou1 the aamu 
Spralcr 1oLr&n )'OU 10 let him kno ..... 
lh• office u. on the 1op noor or the 
boohtorC'. You c.an Ibo 10 10 tht 
booht0tc 10 an a refund from. or 
rq"Onabfolenmachlnt. 
(Pno10 c:iy Dave Froso 
~•tir .. 1o-1.:.w.·.:.ip.11f«\J,;:lf"oCil'"J' • ..-.'rj-· , ·~·-.1,,i,~·.1C''U\tfwf."·'1'.11:l: -· m-c~ ~pl'lni. "S1'~ 11 hlll IOOC 
.,.·orkJhO(IJ 111h1'h 111incd the ror t°'4.,l'!t ruu; J!a •• the SOA 1hrough, 1htSOA ll tr)'1n110 ni.:.c 
mcmbcn tu be more profident 100L • !he u.lc of da.u unp at 1urt it 1oca ~r:Clly t i) chc Daytona 
kadn1. She l~rncd a aru1 deal thc b<- m1of1hcSummcrtcrm. Beach Camp•" ·'' commented 
there and 111--u bt'tcr able 10 ~-ope Th1i .... i.fonc 10 J.llvc- the 111.ldco.u Lciah. 
.,.11 h her p.-1ition u Vice-· tnMlt. The nn1 company 01 the: A1 far I) tht nt'W ra.:quct~ll 
President bocl •1·uld rr.ark up pn.:~. C"O'llU arc COnttmtd, l.ci&ll 11ld 
LCIJh •1"' 1ht t'l1JOI' pr:>bkm socht5(;\,,.SO.na11to •ccpcosa1 ''rcd1apc0 " iJ ,.ha11nt101ha11Atc 
of Embfy·R•:tdlt I) ap.ath) !!!..'le do• t• romplction. Sht a.lck-d that some 
daDOC'11c.:t. " Ma.ny 11udnm don't As hn cunenl probknu money had been aUocatcd to the 
kno .. ,.hat tht d1w1swn1 of 1he here 11 [ k.\ll, lct&h laid I.he and purchailnc of C..jl'•pmtftt fOf the 
.chool do. Thty hear bus and tbt S<., \ . re oppokd 10 tbc f!t'll couni.. 
pt«a t-ut they really Jon"t Ll'IO'il> r:-rlr:\o rtt thl.I ,.1 11 bt lmPOM'd in Yt'ben atkcd oorc ~P«'lrically 
IOOUI :ht SGA 1udf, c.dall illd 
they arc 1ryin110 1cs1ructu14' lhc 
organi.i:alloh. She u pl1lntd, 
"Nowt~ SGA IJ set 11;> more as a 
b~s tnmy, wnh cmphun Mt 
on t'lpcnscs. as ~r0tc. but on 
rrocnut. If lbc dJl""(lon1 dc.o': 
rult money h's &oiAJ to h•·'1. 
id as !ld•--cnif!aa AJcs '°' nw 
ArJCM and TM Pltonlix." Sht 
cocctudoed ... Wcarc1t)1nltO:un 
tbc SGA 111 • mort crRcicn1 and 
me.re r1Pd ma.'\o,n." 
Student's name plays role in grading 
CampllJ Disnt ,\ .. io1 'wrHfl' 
A prorn!.Or of cducauon;ol 
ps~hoh:111 m lnd11111 ta)'\ m&.'I~ 
faeror4 •(fca 11\c 11Miu11 or e-uv 
qunuoni bc)'OOd ... hcthu 1t.C' 
aru .. n is corua 
01n1on ChtiC has do"t a 
number or stud,n (111 nu.y tC'lcna 
ID Ult plJI dcQdc and he: tiJ, 
round 1ha1 the J.tudcnl'• •CP'l•.1.l11.in 
,.uh tbc ttaehcr d1rtttly a1f«1) 
how hiah or low lhat tc~hn 
11adcs an cuay •rhtcn b) that \tu. 
dcn1. 
Onci1udy•ho111cdthat ncatn~1 
counu-but only In t.,or of f'OUltr 
s1udmu. ln1MiJtudy,40cu..;hca 
,.·crc 11\Cn a copy or 1hc wm .. 
CUOJ;11 • n1ic,1b) afrnhman 
Tm1u..ncr1 • ·C'rc1l1cn1 iw..i 
•'OJ'>a."r ... th•mMk·c;-rcc:ord 
,!)o,.,., 1 frcthman 10 bt a 
mai.£}. \ dcn1 . Tm tcachm 
•CJe ;&.l\f'I 1~.t n.mc rC'COfd, but 
'"lthll I) •nncncopyofW 
""'' Tt- , c .. crcsi~·cn anc:atcop) 
•Ith .i rooc ldlola.wk rKOtd, and 
thri: f~IC'l ,.CfCllltOI Jloppy 
COf>> ... 1:n a r.:ior rec:ord 
The b1&: 1urrnsc •-u 11\1t tht 1cn 
,.bo ,•Wed tnc •loppy ni.IY by a 
1uppo..c:dly 1o.>d 51udcnt P\C tbc 
h1Jhc ~ Jr'lde\. Second plaC'I: wtt't 
10 thC' nut copln by 1hc 1ood ''"'" 
dent lhud'o\ cnttothcncatcopin 
or t~t :-oor )tudcnt, and founh u• 
11\t ll ~-rv copla by lhc poot '1 .. • 
·~· n ;1..>t bdlc•CS IC'Khni p\t lbc:: 
, i.,ppy c- •py by the goud 11udcn1 
tupcr lf&d,cs bccaUIC 1f th\"Y 
co•11dn'I make out o.aaly ,.h11 
"li\lloTit1m.lhc)p•cthc: '11.1dcnt 
the brncr11 or t?K- fjoi:bf bued on 
chit. rtt0:d. The 11n1 1cn IC'li:hcn 
1~ the rod iludcnt ;o..cr on 
tht nut cop)' b«ausc 11 -as ci&IKr 
to Stt 1hc na .. s. 
Another i!udy, 1hU one fro1n 1hc 
West Coait, also rro·caJcd ionic 
'1&nlin1 tb:t!JS about how tcachns 
1r11e..:. lbc nanK or tht uudcnt 
P.•Yt a rok In how the 1e11chn 
ral)Onds. 
The Mud)' at Califomi1 State 
Un1~cn1ty diw:o,·ncd that tua)'I 
,.·mtcn by 1tudcn1s 111 \th names me 
Midiad, David, Liu or t.:arcn 
"'tfC tivm h11hcr 1rado than 
t uays by thildrtn wl:h lcu 
euphonious names, li~C' Bertha, 
Elmer or Hu1Jcn. ~ac:arthna 
~hc.,·e 1hoic Gamet arc asK!Ciated 
wuh hu"'orolll char1e1cu, or 
charldcn aub}ca to ridlcuk. 
Dr. Chile hu aai;i thb rcacuoo 
10 namo inda.ta a llC1COCypiq 
PfOCCU In tOCict:y ,.·hlth PfC"O"n'IU 
thos.t 11udnsu from anu."tl tbc 
~c 1raJin1 ucatmcnl from 
tc.chtraas 1h:ir pttn. 
Wh11 it all boih do,..n to i1: If 
)ou' rc a boy named Sue, don't 
bother ,.·ritina ne11ly on auiy icsu 
- cspcciaUy if you have Jood 
iraJcs. And try 10 1n yo'" name 
chan1N btJorc finah. 
Martin Schmid! Is carried away en a s 1recher, al1er a 1111 trom 1ne dlvln~ board on Monday a llernoon (Photo by Dave Frost) 
Former Gran ad a Bridge s~t 
for explosive demolition 
By Max Corne1u 
A~lon Slaff Repotler 
Wilh the comrtcuon of the new 
Gramda brid1c, the: old JlnKtlltt 
b Khcdultd for dcmolmon v uhin 
1..-0 or thrtt .,.·cclJ. A1 a rnull or 
1hc cll»t" p1o~lm11y of the nr-' 
d t1.\li bridJc tohscoun1crp.an11ca1 
carC' mu~t be CJltrri!>cd dunns 
dcmolhion. Mr. Can n1nc Lamot· 
&&, Spt'('1al P10Jec:u Coor4Jna1or 
ror the Ci1> or Ornond Beach. 
dcKnbcd CllC!ly -..)\a,1 b tnta1lcd 
iri 1ht dcsirucuon of a brtd;c. 
"We 1nt::nd to COll\"ft!UORa.U} 
dntrO) lht 1.;ppn K'COOn of lht 
bnda:t\Ulha • rcd1naball. \ 
of 1hc bnd1c ).ball bt torn jjo,. n 1n 
this m&nncr. ob\"\OUily, 11 "awn 
1olrocl tbcbr~1e•1thtbc•rcd 
Ull ball than 10 UK P)"fOlt..hnITT .. 
Funhcr1n1 hb npllnauon, Mr 
Lamon • dcu1lcd that t hr 
J ra .. bnd1c sca1on d1ffm. from 
•bt rm of tht rat of tbc Jlluctu.rc 
-o 11 lhall bt left $tand1n1 aJoa: on· 
• 10 be manu1lly 
11manllcd. ··once tht top, 
o!ra,.bridst. K'C'llOn has bttn torn 
..:o,.·n 1hcn only lhc p1hnsi 111111 be 
:ft ~ma thC'M: must b: uplod· 
N." 
A\ C11 u the pdin1 removal U 
.onccrcn«1. dl\'tfl arc u~ :o iCI 
bcupk>mt char1nat11dfP1hof 
Jbou1 12 feel lamo111 
oatinuect. "Tht plas11t upkn.iwo 
..rt Kt al the ptk cap fooun11 
~hen 1hcy art dnonaud, 1hc pil· 
~IS arc mtfcly locKtncd 10 tht 
ic>uit ,.here 1hq n.n be rcmo\C'd 
-'1th a ctllnc." The onl> u)1bk 
auhi of an aplOSIOll ,.1U ~ a 
nuff1cd sound and .wmc bubblti 
u thc surfacc of thc ,.atn 
Tbt Cfll-UOnmcmal 1mpat1 or it 
1cmobuoa on or llt"at tht • ·11cr 
u~lc can h.i\t KnOW lmpla· 
ll<Ho' - Flonda.s' dcpanmcnt of t;n. 
\lronmcntal Rc&uluion i) 
monllwi!IJ the upcom1n1 iJcmoll· 
uon 1iahtly. Lamoni 1111cd," u 1 
result o( DER 1uthonty, " 't arc 
forc101ng t'1c uic of laser 
tC'Chnolo1y10 .. calcnthcconcrne 
rik foo11n15." DER ofnriah arc 
un1urc •hat 1mP1"' ltic:r cu11m1 
•ill ha•·c on the: .. 1ldll; .. on or l't11 
1hc1-1tc 
FinaU). Mr. Lamoc1a ll\'C ii!· 
;Ofmauon in rqarch to tht toa· 
113...-COl'I. tht pmnc CODUKtOf ., 
tht Sn Way con"rucuon 1.'0 or 
Sea Lake Ml. Tht HlbconlrlCIOf u 
the: Tantrum Co. or Ca Ai a 
i.t'CUOt) fa..1or, Mr Lamocta ""IJ 
























2 september 22, 1982 
Editorial 
Who is to blame 
··-····· ·~- ~ ... ~ ... --~ · ..._... ·-~ ..... .. ~ ~ ... 
Julien P 0/0011 
· · ··~.:dllor ·-·· --~- · ____ _,__ 
Should lnacl be blaincd !or wh.at i.J happcnin1 In tk1rut? Should tht 
lttM:li .oldins be hdd re-p<>nsibk for rlOI sho"'"'' rnou1h rntho\.s1.~ in 
11K Pf<H«l'iotl of the rffustt amps? The •idc m.1}orny of 1ht mcc!1a en· 
1a1nly think M> and 1n chcir ieya bncl b lhc q1n10J •how da1rC" for 
dbtruchon doo not l P&ft womm and childrrn, TM s11u1ion b no. 1ba1 
umr•r 
· nro,,.·n 1way from 1MU t-.omdand, Paln cini.ru ha~·r bttn U)1n11011:t· 
tk ~·aywt,nr in 1~ Middk Wt. T nt)' lrC' a r~oluoonat)' force in 1lu1 
thrir ultim.1111: coal as 10 rrtum 10 PIJal1M. "'h11r11n mum 1hry 1.K. Tiiey 
hPf~I a 1h1ca1 fOf 1hc-01ablilhcd Po-"ftt. of 1he rqion and 1he .wcunty 
of 11K ... orld. 
Tbcu 1crrorb1 KhOIU qafo11 civililo'U In 11umr1ous C'O\lnlrics and occa-
JionJ ..ro .. 1hrir dctnmination 10 1n1in lhit aoal. 
Whit IJ happening lod:r.y WU tal)' 10 forestt. 1111: city of Brirut saw 1hc 
dcvclopm~t of huac refugee camps Inside Ill limlu. Thnc u mps i re 
mcla\·n 1n a .o~crdan "ale:, with thdr O"'njustkc and «Onomy. Funhcr· 
more, 1hcy arc trainin1 buei for the icno rhlS rrom all ovn the world 
opinions 
Hct'" lhc ch1ldrc:n carry Kalashnikov auauh 1un) 1nd d1C~m or lhc letters 
dc:urucdon or br1tl. Pa.lt:Uiniaru ~ 11\c: Lc~nnc: to1l to lhdl luach 
vdfqc and lhnl rrturn 10 the: e&mPI u lnnottnl ,,ru,m. ~~--~-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Shoukt brad be: blamc:d for iu 1Cacdon7 TMrc 1i tome much lsnclii 
C0\11.d 11b. l1'ey au: "°""' maqcd m 11. coun1ct·r"'olu11oouy .. .., and 
thac the: ruin arc noc 1ho$c of a mc:dkval )0Uit1n1 match •hnC' 1hC' 
kniJhu irt to carry 1hc: color of 1har O&mc. 
Palauni.aru aa raporu.iblc: fot lhC' killin101thc1r11>omcn and d uldrcn. 
They OC'\n 1ho11>·C'd any rC$1)Ct't ror 1hC' innoccn1 'ic11au or thcu qraiioru 
and tC'ftotU! IUKb and the mere fart 1hat 1hey al11>'1f' rduKd 10 mc:a the 
b11C'li army on !he tnrain artd al11>·a)·i hid amon1 civ1han populauon is 
dcplor1b!C'. ThC' reacuon or 1hc Chriuiaru 1rcn th' uu.niuation or thrir 
ltadn, the praldmt eke! Gnn1rcl, w1,1 prcdk1lblc. 
b11eliJ arc 1ryln1 10 auurc the fu1urc o f 1nrir chlldrcn and 10 protea 
thdr own Pt()plc the same way President Trum1n dt'ddcd to dntroy 
H1r0thim1 and Nq&J.llki with 1hnr dvili1n populuion 10 a'oid the !OSJ of 
mo1t Amulcan li\a. 
President's corner 
Thnc. iJ, co0«1n both rrom tht: S.O.A. and 1hc A.dminh.uation on 
" hrthn the' c:n1hUJium in orpnitm1 a um\·cnhy radio u 11ion b mutually 
fell b) all .tludcnu.. Sina- June, a h1nd(ul or )ludrnu. IOlth professional 
crainlnt In 1h11 fteld, hl\"C bttn rcscarchin1 this Idea. We now ha\·c 
definilc ou1!•y1 of lhc proposed 1111ion. The quolion rrmains: "Do 11>·e 
wan1 our own ,,,tio •talion." 
Ncx to 11!ow fOJ compromise o f quality mcaru, If u udcnu qrC"C, mak· 
lt::J lhis rldio station a d ivision or the S .G.A .• u 11 Tht ,•h /olf, Plttwflix. 
and Entntalnmtrll. I'm sure lhtl )'OU •ill llftt Ihm arr truly profcs-
lional t1udn11•run OJpni.zations. ThC' qucsdon 111in risn who 11>ill pay 
fOf 1hU. t111ion'1 oprra1ion? The fiftC"Cn dollar S.G.A. I« is now bcina 
)ttrtdwd u far u pouibk. and in JOmC cues u with The Plt°"'ur year· 
bOOk. not far cnoua.h. We would nttd to raiK the S.G.A. fee from fiftcm 
dollan 10 rithlC'Cft dollars, an inacaK or lhrC'C dollan per mmatn to 
)uppon 1 uni..-cnity, 11udcn1-r\1t1. FM·Stnco r"lld.io 1111ion. You will 
1hortly r«ch·c a WERU 1Uf\0C)' form in your mailbo1. PlnR fill this ou1 
and 1e1urn lhcm 10 the S.0.A. Thnc prelimin.1r)' 11.11\·m will dctnmin.: if 
further consideration is nttdcJ . Rcmcmbn lhc S.O.A. 11>0tb for )'OU, the 
studcnl. 







To the editor: 
In 1hc lau biuc or 1hc " ' ioa, 
thnc wu mcn1ion or 1hc hopcfuII) 
soon-t:>-bc: compk1C'd ru-qUC'tNll 
rouru. 
When I Lul spoke •1th 1hc 
Rcae11ion kfVi«s pcopk, II IOli 
mentioned 1ha1 tbcle .. ·ou!d bt 1 
tlw'ac for the uw: of the cwnt I 
K'C'm 10 tcmcmbn no for: bri1111 lb-
ed 11 1hc Wt Unh·cnity I artnJcd 
li>rcwJ for 1hc UJC of 1~ !oU1s 
1hnc. Now lhC' thou&ht b 1/w the 
!tt 11>ill niablith a pnudrnl for 
tur1hn char1cs for the \UC or the 
locker IOOfl"l 111 tht pool, !he U$C or 
1he 11>ciJht rooms: 11>hynot theUJC 
of the ba.w:ball Ocld? 
~'hAI WIC1l) b the S<ii\ 1oing 
10 do about dw7 I fOf on« would 
like to 1« ·.w~1 11>1U 10 on in 1 
hcad·t~hcad con!roatallOP •itb 
the anoma in BunncU. It w:mu 
thatc-.·rry11mC'inoncyb in\Olvcd. 
1be SOA k»sn out. 
In ordcT 10 pr~"ldc 1 un1vnW 
education, ind cam 1hc mk of 
Unwnilty, the" bod) at1d lhc mind 
mw1 be: nurtured and u ndKd: 
fm for thcUM:Of lHhlrtic cq11ip-
mcnt b nOI the q y to 10 1tou: 
that - a:pcriallyln l11h1of1hc lad: 






To L'lc Edl1or: 
lb .. 1ct1tt is 10 ack.no11>1cd1r 1hc 
oum; ndina toe0icc Mn. Jean 
Jo::WOO performed •hik aidins 
one or hC'f cmp&oytu. 
h came u.> her 111muoa 1hat an 
(' ... ,&oycc o f OiJ,ht oprr11ioru had 
IOI.- the money rrom htr ula.rJ 
du.k immc:diatdy •fltt cuhin1 ii. 
Afctt consullin1 wlch me, she ten· 
IXled !he c.lher cmployca in the Col· 
k;c of Avi11io:i and the OBA Unr 
men 1thbin1 them of the sl1u.1-
tK.L. Tiie roporuc •fl.I m:rnrn· 
dC'W :n 1 pC'riod of Ins than one 
ri.)ut:. Mn. Johnson had coUcdcd 
tb~ t • .. : .wm 1hat w1.1 loll: almost 
S!OJ, \hic:h ttttalllly ucmptifia 
1~ • t""C1. ar.d compudoo the 
te•P' · ... a will Un the collcsc ha\'C' 
for ... r IDd each other. 
M.-~. Jotuuon u commended for 
tM •uperb humani1UW1 8ction. 
W:IJdonc! 
Richard \l.'halcy 
Dirccior. F1i1h1 ()pnation) 
Pac-Man you play might 
be Mob connected 
By Jack Anderson 
·.nd Joe Spear 
WASH INGTON - Is nochin& 
sacrC'd7 Now w,·ve learnrc;i 1hu 
the Mob may be movin.a In on Pac 
Man. 
The Jiutkc l)qwtmcn~ 1wpcc"~ 
that the rnmc syndicare may be 
coun1afci1in& lhcK Yldeo-pme 
q11.1.nn--eatm. 
FtdctlJ 11.JC'llll ra:cody raldcd 
two vidco-pmc: dUuibu1on in 
New Jmcy. They w::.z.cd 1100.0JO 
wortb o f bo&UJ mKhlna. Amon& 
the 60 confuc::atC'd vMko JlmQ 
IO'C'f( Pac Man, Ms. P IC Man. 
F1os.scr and KonaoriUa . 
Accc.rdin1 10 1n arfidavh, 1 
s&leilllan for one of 1hc Nmpanles 
told an FBI unckrcovn qml he 
h.ad•biJ~ipmcntof ''hot' 'vldto 
&&ma for sale. He $&id they hid 
come from 1hc Phlli"l)ina tluou&h 
Kennedy Airp<>n in New York. 
The FRI found that lwo 11.rae 
canons had. in fact, urivcd for the 
company from thr Philippines. 
They .;on1ained circuit boalcb, 
whkh arc the heart of the v\d.co-
11.me m.tchinn. 
Thtte b DO evidence to link tht. 
IWO New Jcrwy companla IP lhC' 
Mob. But 11.JcnU of 1hc Oraaniud 
Cri1nc Division bdic'vC' tbc: Mob is 
lmplk1tcd lo 1he coun1ttfcil 
nc.k.rt. They know llw .,hacvc:r 
1he:-c's a Cut ilkpl Mic to be 
made, i1"s no1 kins before the 
crime l)'Jld.kale tria 10 take over. 
How do you ldl a aNDtn fd t 
rnachinc7 Sometimes 1hcy hlff no 
copyriJh1 notice or tr.ckmarlc 
itam?Cd on the cablnc1 or the 
'ildco S.."fccn. 8 1.11 occuion811y 
thcscidcnlif)ingnwkJ11e1imply 
foracd. In other 11>·o rds, il's noi 
.Uwayscuytotell. 
Mean11>·hilc. 1hc lc11tim11e 
rnanuracuuas - the comp&t\iQ 
llul hold :he: copyrichts - UC' Up In 
armJ. That's asy 10 undC'fltl.lld. 
They llM money cvtty tiac 
somebody sdls • bosu1 machine or 
dl\.'tlil boa.rd. 
t he avion 
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Singles are safer -10 to 1 The 
Kln'ya htt1r m~ 
\ - · 
8)' Doc. l/orwill. 
HOLDING AN INFANT in 
your amn .. 1,uc tidioa io an 
alrplane c:c>a not protta the b.a~. 
lf rou arc"cltC'"" ill, tht forttofa 
frontal cruh ,.di pull UK child 
flom your u ms. The fottt !1 iar 
Jlt.atn thJ::i masc people an. Mn· 
die. mustN:r~otd'l"11h1hc:ronMC• T H I O\IPllTIM l'RO 
SMAU...PLANE SURPRISE: unJ n11ht SarnpkC01l1; t-t-.rn 96 (..RA.\1\: i k to .. m11r ll >or'crt m 
A f.111aJ acddn:11 l1 m11th more lii.:or- ce1111 fOf 1hc: •bort hop OC1 .. ttn moM ~ I 111.f ro"nll). IAlt,. 
I)' in • lwin-cngl."W rl.&ne tb:in I l..aGuvdia and :Mlh Strttt 10 find.in&• ' nl.liillrll)' Of dlU 
sin&lr~inc OM. St11bc"'1o faHN' 521.• l fm 1 Jl-m1nuc: fllaht t,ei.. proc:t' 1 orcn.11on\ uc 
1hc:11n1.kovc11hc1w1nby1I01ol •rc:nNtwlfk ar.JJl)r.. uncknt •r '" M'c:tl of 111nr 
mus.in. C11111on• S1n1ln b\.: CO\U'ACT A'I> SUOCOM· rf'JJOM \t. I \horu1 .:: Moun· 
1.,t« u many non-h.ial rn11r1t l'ACi <.:AR~ account for JI pc:r· 11 1, rq·•l•ni .. hnc: 
f1ilurc 1«idcnti «••tofalt,,aucnJcrc:aubu1 fodj mC"fr ch. t ; the Ol'lf'fll1on\ a1t 
~ ·• h""t\1:l 'l;m:""'C.\"t;Ctt}:t··;:i;-- P<t~:111 ~r .. 11 r .. r.r .. ::..:J.~,f;:- ~ff:!· "'•! 'b':'-~ · ... -.;:,- •:: .. 'l"i .• :ir:.: · 
llbOhol "'!lh d1uc\ lud. ::.ome ur 81 pe1•cr11 ->I •.:~1 .. e1.1 11"''\~ll•i ' thf .1~~i) ~"""Ill 
n11_ktu JUUC11 thu 10 impro~e mJUf1c~ Re.uh lmu1,mcc iur· 
cold·wuchtr sian ina in diesel,. chargu fo1 1111.ail·~~r .,,.nu, •nd 
1'1iA1ure C'l.n iptile .. ·ilh even c ln)u1anct d1K01,1nt\ for the owucr' 
mW1 di K hat IC of ll•llC tltaridty. of ,.,,e C11U 
DARGAI N HELICOPTER MORE SENSITIVE RADAR 
bops bct.,.«n JFk, LaC\lardia and 
Newark airporu and mMttown 
Ma.nhana.a. CoNluions: You mi.ui 
be connmini "'ith rconomy-cla» 
nig.hu o!' :.ny of 16 roopn-aoa1 
alrbna. Also: Htl1COP1n lich ts 
OETECTIOS· A MW rcca~cr 
ptch up police radar 1iin.al1 iu 
tt1cc 11mn the r•n1e or other 
u111u. Cos.1 . 520. Dct11h: C.non· 
n.au '''"o'"•~·c, "' !'J..nhl.and 
Bhd., ClnClnn.au ''2"6. 
\\Af.I"' I' 111~ ~)Ul l l act 
not hl.c' · 1 • .:~h .ar 10 1hO'>C' an 
1ht:':0t1:1f1· tn.any)U.n Rn)('n 
t"hv .. 1h thr "'o.ith'• ra1c or ITT· 
O'Q)C' f, r "'"fn 1n m•nufactu11n1 
no-. C"Q.r~' - tha1 of the ~r1h. the 
diffcrcr..c a..1u.al dOll.ars ii 
•-.ltn1r1 k Ju\C' the ""i1e ba\.t u 
nigha I: I' '-or1!'1 
Science 
By Jell "JiuUJtt! 
.... 
Woody Kennedy 
Space Shultle Update 
Corner 
~ti • .; S"',:io~t Ctt"J~t.?" .'b ... !::?f lh"ll! \l.\f(1'11'3kl:!' 1na· nr~ro"h!l:-:.~1oro~· 
tl•"l'lt ol the IH•\1011 t. Sy.i. .• c T11.n&portallon S1!ltem wa$ moved 
10 ine launcn pad on Tuesday, Soptember :i: I Start 01 rno 
5 6-kllomeler (3 5 m11e1 lllp lrom trie Veri*cre AssemDfy BuUdlng 
to Complex 39'a Pad Awa• 11 6 1 m. II 1ook approximately 4!1,hl 
f\Ours 10 com;.iivl e 1rie m:>ve 10 1rie launc:-. pad. 
Old you know t.ltar •.• 
• A d1op of w11~1 (01 111y l1qu1d) lotms • fHttecr S/.'<'t~r.! 
v..h1n 11.,atlng 111 1e10-fJll~•ty 
Roving Reporter: Ftaternities 
• S.•ual'f, the •rtlll 1• a uniqu• anfm1I Eve~ snail has 
two males•~ orrons and on• lemtl• organ Un'111s r•nd· 
•~ly, the acrot 111te1corHH oatwe•n t w fJ snails c"n 111'• up 
to twellle hours 
• If our solar sy.s1em wil: sca/fKI (fown to tn• 1lze of • 
quarter, the 11101cs1 sttu would oe one hundred yards 
away By Timmy Vazquez S. Frank 
Memolo 
"l!erc tttmcd 10 be a ncg.111\·e 
fo:lin& tow11cb soc!al fratcrnitks 
on campus. So, In liaht of 1hc rt--
ttnl ''Rum Wttlf," wc dccickd co 
ulf Riddk ttudcnu: tr they ftd 
that fra1crni1ics ha,·c a ~ {mqt 
at Ri6dlc. if '° why, and how 
could the fra1ttailia dw11c the 
Audmu ouOook towutb tbcm. 
John Ehrcnrck h 
Stnior, Aero. Sludia 
Si1m1 0-.r 
" l t •'tlr1's ... ""Ml'tpt'Op/rdon'I 
undtnttmd too m11d1 about It 
U rvttffritin/ , I think lhtrr's" bQd 
1m"I" · W1th thr odtflin isuorion I 
don'11hink 11·s os 1ood IU it C'Ollld 
tw." 
"T11t odtfliltlJmuion Sttms 10 
fro ,,.nanhr/IHfl.$USOllt. Wht ., ,,."'!' 
1ry tocvrry011t•v11Js a11dtnhaff(T 
d!t 11/t a1owid Mrr, thty don't 
sn_~ to br lnttrrs1td In hC'lplfll 
Thro111 h tht IFC / ln tn· 
Fra/ttlllty Council/, V wt' 1rt "" 
tht frt1tC'r11 i1irs 101t1hC'r wi1h lhC' 
h11hrr 11µ.s of the' admi11istrotion, 
arid 1rt 1ht 1r opinion of ,,.•h7 1M7 
dUQIJP'Ol'I' of us. that could lw " 
woy of '"'P' OVfl'f_J '"' JlfUUtio11. 
Jerry Join 
Sm\oJ, AMM 
" Ya •.• 1/wy'rr cl1.1ld.;h. Thry 
# fW a pNl'fKMlr for - studtnll 10 
~t lnu odMcnl tc t«lr otlln-. ""d 
lfw7 1-»k. 1ood °" " rts1unr: but 
rliq sluMdd br nton (()/lqWu,.." 
Eric Ortisbach 
Junk>r, Aero. Science 
Slama Chi 
"It's iJl'fOta11C'C' rr1ort tlro11 12 bod 
ilftQJt ... thr s111df 11t body nttd$ 10 
br '"°" pub/lt'/_y ""'"Oft Of 1'>hU 1'>'1' 
Qfr, pt'Op/t' ltt11'1' Qll Of'lrllOll Qbollt 
f rorrrnitws brjtHt thC'T rt!INrrlt 
thC'Sllbj ttr ... " 
Melbourne S1ncW1 
Stnlor, A vionio 
"I d011·1 k no""' "" " '" thry'rC' 
about •.. 1hry 'rt d1Kflmit1Qt0ty, 
thry'f"C' 1101 u part of thr .Jtlldrnr 
body, tht'y 0111)' htnr a n-rt11111 t )]H 
of people' ... {11 ordr.r to 1mpro1·r 
thty 11"'1 10 cha111C' 11 romplrrrly, 
thry 11Nd 10 1row up. " 
Oroup or Lambda Chi'J 
"Proplt d Oll'I UffdtrJIJllld ••• 
tiit')' frar JOlnl throu1,lt mmo111011 
s111n••ht1t11rrn'ral010/fruft'I• 
lllf)' m('111,,..n, romp;11rJ to tlrt 
popufatlf)ff, ~pit trt 11.lt'd ro 
ltNnnt h«I 1h111r• t1hou1 thr 




"Tliry sliould M•r llll rypa of 
proplC' .. tJir1drosl lia1rof1nu/;J. 
11ons. from "'hat 1'1'1' rrod and 
llNtd, u 111111 th11· a" ,,,,. 
df'KNHl1nt- n,., nttd to proVit to 




"It's 111rt111 Hka, rltt'y dOll't 
Jt111r ""·" oll'lt't sucwl functums 
fJro..ltdht"" 
Jo> Hocl 
Aero. S!ud1«. wphornorr 
••t 111'\'l'I luoor ll111·thlnf 11bo11t 
lhrm; l11Jt 1t11r I ht11rd ubout 
r•t'l)'lh1111/rQm thf'm, 1hu Jta': 
do11 't llC'Uf Oft'lh1111 but Jlf11.J ... 
1hr1 Jhoufd 1111.r tM llmt 10 m..'f1 
thrpt'Oplr." 
More night classes in planning 
Dunn1 1hc Fall PfMC"li~ ... 1ion 
prnod(M:irch, 1982). a suney "";ai. 
d1tt.1bu1cd •hich u kcd 11udcn1J 
"would incrtucd ni1h1 courses 
help you in )'our 11udia?" This 
v.·ai a!llif«l in a number of ,.lll)'J , 
part icularl) In relationship 10 
v.·ork. While a majorily or 
" Ulknli did no1 indg1e 1tu1 they 
,.·1n1cd more ni1h1 ooulloC'S, • 
sl1nifkant pncen1a1e (appro.1.· 
lm.atelr~)indtt1tclth.a1ha>1n1 
More OIJhl oouri.n .. ould be 
hdpful, 
11«.a1uc of int aru 1n r1D.1nclal 
LJ '"""°" on the p.111 of 1hc 
Ur.i1cd Scaco 0o~nnmcn1. •·•fl 
in .. hkh the oour~ can be o.ade 
mo re co .. ~roient 10 • ·orkin& 
11uden11 U a p.r1kular ooncrrn or 
the Unh·n s11y offKUb . 11..: ..:uts 
ln financial aldlcdto thbwn ·eylo 
sec irmore r1·t nin1coursn would 
htlp. lkc:Oulethb1urveydid show 
a lOn)1c,krable markr1 for mot'c 
e1·cnin1 eourKS, a c.:Jmmin~'I' b 
no'"" bnn1 formed by the Oc~ of 
Acadrnuc A{faln and the Dun or 
Academic S11ppor1 to '""'ni way• 
1n vihich HIC .. . !Cbcdulc Chm'"C' 
U'1 be made. and .. h;ch p1oe.ranu; 
'"°'\Id benefit 1hc-~1 from wch 
a chancr . u~·rr, bccaUK 
roursn h• •c to be w:bc-du:cd • 'd i 
lnaduncc.thc t .a:liotsi:ch1 rt'- i· 
Jloncouldbc m'1tvi·ould bC' in 1he 
Sp11n11mn fo r l~SJ. 
'\mGn1 othtr findinp or 1hb 
SUf\ r', ""trC' plaM of almi»I 66~. 
of1hr. Hudcnu to'"°'" ofrcarnpu1 
"' ~ilc auend1n1 this Un1\C'f)lt)' (ap-
JM'OIUm.atdy "°""' plan 10 'Aiork on 
a mpus). Abou1 half ind1C11tcd 
that 1hcir couun ha• e in1crfcncd 
""ilh 1hcir v.or~ ~oun, :11 i.ome 
point. Pcrha~ 1hls m oi.1 surpris· 
ing findlr1Jofthbsu1 \·cy ,.a! 1hat 
apPfOAim.atcly W t o r1he ~udtnls 
si.a1cd 1h11 SatuuJly C011ri.n .arc 
des.Ired. 
The offKU 1ha1 1m11a1cd 1hii 
s ur •ey, S1ud cn1 Su•1tu. 
Aa dnnk Suppon, and lns.111u· 
uonal R~urch, v.-.nc 10 thank 1hr. 
s.iudmu viho 1ool the 11mc 10 fill 
out the iuney forms. This infer· 
mauon is e' uemely hclrful 1n 
mal1n1 1he pohcio ll!nd rrac11ca 
of 1hls Unl1cn11y mOft 1~pon~1\·c 
10 lhC nC'C<ls or 1hc '1udcnl\. In· 
creased use of l'"'cnm1 tour.K>, 
,.h1kn0t1hem<Kta1111Cll•ea1ln · 
name from e•tr)onr's point o r 
\IC'A,couldhrlptorcdu~i.omeor 
1hc c-rov.din1 1n da.)"t1mc c:l&J.\O, 
""hilt hclp1.r11 tO meet Ike dtim1nd 
for more urpn k\cl COllrK1 for 
1unior1and 1.c1uori, 
Screaming Eagles 
Model Airplane Club 
Organizational Meeting 
Sun. Sept. 26 7:00 
Faculty Stall Lounge 
~N(e D.1r;an 
,t..\\ r,J11n11.1r 
"ft"J {'flf!lriiupkl Tllry •prnd 
alf1ltt1111fl'l•"'""1"'1.1'oufld,.1tll 
tltrir ~llurr IWI, •ffd Aal'lflf R#fA 
partlQ ho,..nin rouJlllflJ wttll 
J011qs 111 .oi.·h<H<Jt', ln111't t•f'1t 
do " .. ~Ji. " tlwy "'" llrfpt'Oh' 
lllnr I•/! t • I Jlf<ri/itfl tJu IO /ruff' 
droL •• 
• There are ar /our 1"00 asteroids 011a kl/Ome1t1 and 
target in diam•I•• wand•rln~ I n our ao/11 syst1m. I f II' 
urerold ro kl/o,,.•te11 •n d1•m•t• r •ver str"~" th• • •rth, fr 
NOUfd IO.i• a crater 180 1'1fomet111 wld• 1nd would c11ry 
es much klf'lotfc 11n11gy H lh• ume "olvine al pure TNT 
~All the pl•n1t1 rotat• In at.iout th• same dlr.ct ion H th• 
svn 101a1es. w11h lfle ••c~p/lon ol V•nus. w hich •Pins In 
th• opposite duectlor: 
• A prototype t2 5 "W 10111 pow•r u t•lllt• 1$ sctteduled 
to fly aooerd tile 14th snu11/1 fllghl In April, 1984, II w/11 
test 1 .. e teas101//t '1 of generstfng elecrrlc power t1o m • 
111r90 &Otar cell art•y In orbit 
T.1:s Week's Ouesllon: 
A ra ln bOw 11 nOl'm elly l ffn at s n arch 5uatchlng acrOll the aky 
trom oote potnl on the ground to 1nother. This arch la actually 
an arc ol a clr~I•, so 11 you1 point ot view la high enough, HJ 
lrom an a irplane. the ralnt.ow would appearH a lull cl~le.Thlt 
11 mos: llk•ly to happen wtMn you at• !lying nur cloud• (or rain) 
and lo<>kll\Q away llom U\~ SYn. Something unique appears al 
tM c•nt1;r ol lhls ralf\bOw, •hat l• Ill 
V·'E ARE GLAD YOU 
ARE HERE 
anagement and the Staff of Epicure are 
rovd to have the pleasure to serve you 
o not forget to drop your suggestions and comments in our 
ox 
Rusty Mellerre, Epicun Manager. 
.11 COUPON Expires 9/30182 ~ 







GS6550EX . ...~.. GS750TZ 
HONDA CITY 
825 Ballough Rd. 
255·6441 
4 september 22, 1982 entertainment 
The sky is not necessarily the limit Steppen out .. 
Bv Anhur Eyzagulre JR. Kt1n ol riH' or """4'c avuition ,,, .iuvhll and coopnadon Jtan 
films- The films .. ,u be ~ .. n JamH Stl'WMt, Er~ Botpi.:M 
Mcr.dJ)' 1uJ}m I! 1:00 p .m. in and Grorcc KcMC'dy. Ott, 18th. 
Uo&d on all you 1\,ation buffs, room W \tJ6 tSa<-ncc· Build1nJ.). Tlf:I BRIOCES AT TOX~RI. 
no orfc:ni.e ln1mdcd Whal I Up.:ummJ films ate U follows: llamn& W1llwn H~den. Cir•"C 
muntlOM)"•a.tlhalrhesl)ilnoc ~1- !1th. O.,LY Af'oGELS Kdlv,MickeyRoonq,andFrednc 
thconlyplacctobcfotthcpurposc JIAl'I;." M'll.,'GS, 11amng Cary March. Thb powrrfu.J dtill?U 11-
or Oying; Hptt11.lly on Monday Oran1 and Rua HaY"'onh. This lusca.ttt 1bc horrors of 1he iif5I 1ri 
• nlJhl\, -~~ !"?"'" of~ 4"!?!! •. "''" .. - filmto1m1~ 1h.-l,.N1nd~~.,f .Mu..ci-1: ...... ._ ... 0..:. M;J,1 r.>"-
alrttid)' tno,., 11 u .. u:-; ,a l1knl UK ptlou of Ii small com~&J STRAf\Gf'I OVF OR HOii I 
!Jama llamni G U',' Coo\'IU i.nd a1thr~1n \ -a•.1n l\mct.~ ,O.'"\ .t.\I\, I F,,t.R'>.;ff' TO STOP WO.Rn 
Hedda Hopfi(I, .... .- '-Ct.:~  ).f ... ('" . Pit ,~;..-~rJ&,1111 
Mond1y niah Scpa. ?Olh ind 'TOKYO. 11amn1 S~cr Tr1cy, Pcrcr Sdlcr1 ~nd Gc-orac c. Scotc 
runircd romc u.ttllcm aerial Robcrl Wal ker and Robcrl Mn· s11r in• coml;: ni1h1ma.rc 11><11 ~ 
dotrlVu phOIQVlPhY. chulT' Th l\ mm b I dramatw: the Presldcnl or 1t-· u. s. and lhc 
The Clauk Filrn SoOcty, spon· Mory dnhn1 "'•ch 1hc rlids 1n premier of the U S. s. R. 
t0rcd !;,y the Humannics Depan· hpan durlna \'/orld W1r 11. 0<1. COOJ)CfillC in • biuatc effort 10 
mcnc ls proud to prCSC'1lt, ib., sct· llch. Tl/£ /"LIGlfT UF THE "vc Lhc ~odd from 1otaJ dit&~m. 
ritt 10 Embry·Riddlc wudnm, • PJIOLNIX ThtJ po•·crrul \Zory It i~ or in1cro:t 10 note 1tw1 1bc 
Clauic Film Soady I.ho Jl'jf 




LADY FROM SllA,..GllAI 
/il.(;£ A NGEL in IM fall or 'II, 
ry Ton~ Pfnto 
'1llc pow.er or Mvsio: Ill our hcwu allow ..... 
Akundcr Pope 
and: TUE BIG 111-:AT ..:rl!.U w"k ';t,1"f"'I? 01111ravtl• ~.ith °" AIA 10 1hr Pl"litil11 I_ .-.t•"r; • . 
-·-·-;:,1:!'i::A-O:c~~!~· ·-··· ·~:~~rk-mano banOcarrd 1usr 1a~irt i.,,,-;:,.oU'"i,om~ne l-.u~awiv • 
,?::~-Jb!N"A~J'MA/IJl.'!'/JN m "J1\•ll~~-lJ srt = #. .. s,., .. lftt' s, 
~ 1ot:~1;11w a°ctors .~~ K· ~=e~:hd~~k::1~~~0~~1~t;:r;:1:~;:~1:';1:_~~ 
trcsso. • lex or rabulous mets. v.11h a sprinld1ng or planu. And you wit! surely notice people •1th 11 llkina 
~~~~ ~~~c.:i~~1:;1ou~ for~~ yt.'U will not 1« ls tk husdc-buslle of cornmuda!ism. f"o_. Md 
~1 you ~n ihcre tu.I) CllOU~ 10 1hm. 1 Sook 10 rcW In the con1puy of rricnds while lhmlina 10 ll'usk Wt 
~i,:.~~ •a.I. EllJOy end Fly :=. ':Cno':.sW::~ convcn.11ioo. Ana Stn-e Denny a ~\Oh«t jau 
I St~~~~01~ ~~~i~'::,.~~~r=a~:' -~~ ':"V:i:: :=,~~ Critics Eye: 
DAS Boot, a movie with a kick 0a)1ona. He bnn.p 10 the uu some acdknt musk wtule fiU111c a Jt.U. \·01d that hu u.is1cd for quitt tome lime. Ukc pcopk music 11 :iJh·c, 11 has a na•:ona1:1y, and it 1eptr .. c1m 
somcihing, In this. cue h IC'PfCWlllJ an e\cninJ of qua.lit) cntcrtalnmc.-.1 1n 
a 11ylc 1ha1 b usually ranvcd for a more profmional city. A vi.J!t 10 •he 
Pdk:.n Lounge wiU provide a' a pleu1n1 c~anic abo\>·e all !ha! or.c usual· 
ly finds in D1)10N1 Beach. 
By Max Co1na.u 
Avlon Staff Reporter 
Thil v.'ttks' Cmk:s Eye tra~ell 
lo the Oclalr Plaa to View an a: 
ccp1ion11ly po"'·erful., Gcrmao 
film, Das Booe. Hm\ldc:d u the 
mos1 1alkcd about movie in Ger· 
many. Du Boot bvcs up 10 1u pro-
mocioru and uC'UCh lhe \·icwcn· 
ul)«talions. 
lbt 11 the- ~h111> aip111n. "')lo is r1111ncb made by a d)'lna ah:p u 1U 
tormenttd •uth che lnov.lcdge that Jiul1n1 ~th 1akcs ii vcrr ctru.c in 
hb ordeu :uc \ir1""'1y lmpouiblc 1he German 1hip. The men rorond 
t o ca rry ouc. Sptctacul1t with complete s.llcnce and many 
Clntmatograflh/ do:tibalts 1be en· tnn. Scverlll ~MS pottt-.i):~& 
tire movie, \flith tomC" or tbt bnt dC"J)lh Cl'w'ie lllKkJ, tbou1h U· 
ocnn scenes thh mtk hu ~·er ttnh·e in lcnath, arc dram11iCIJlv 
Sttn.Thc oiher ou1standu1.a aiJ)C'('I pottraycd. 
of Du Booe ii iu ttthnieal pnftt· Our rRJlas c::-w IOal<llo"' 
1.on Whtie n~n actl&lll) being on malei the lmpouiblc }ourDCY 
a tiut gcnnauon submannc. 1~rouJh 1he Mr.it or Gibtalur. 
ThcRra11n1,i-.1hiscaK.MVIW Dnliny sho..-s ils u1ly t1Jt, 
rOf realbm. While \ 'et)' liule ho•·C\cr, •hen ch: ship r~ 
1pcaficilly •K>lcnt anion b por· bomch11mnv.•11h tmachtrom<'f 
belo·1cdship15il links in theVtty 
dry-dock rror,, whkh le camt. 
I have an idea char Da.t Booi •ill 
be bigh on 1hc llu or fo1ci1n 
mo•ia • -hen Oscar makca his an· 
nu.al 1ppr11.Jencc. Unfot111"41ely, 
02.!' Dool made lu fir.al ·~ 
pcuencc 1n the- D~yiona uca lul 
Thursday Ir )"OUr nucnainmcnt 
dollar ls t~.0·11+11foUy spnu.thcn 
Das Boot ihould be hlah on your 
listorprioritKS. Du Booe: 111nt• 
lnO\'ic! 
The: re$t1uran1 hosu a menu of lndividl&llly prcpal'cd ltali~n spcciali1in 
v.ith mc-als being K'fVcd from 5·10 p.m. r.ildy. Oi:t~ should >CC the 
rotaurut open fOf lunch with 1 full compliment of foods M whh the 
for'lliud ju.i bar. lhe racaurun b .wmplc and c:oq. 
Tht most corr.men tUC o~ music has always bttn u a coaunun.qite. And 
no•hete d$c in Daytoc.a •ill you find cn1cnainmcn1 like 1h11 of 1he 
rc1icar: Lowlgc. 
HOURS: Musk from 9 p.m. until. Restaurant sc:ocs 5.10 p.m. Oowd 
SundaY$. 
The 11ory of 42 raw rcauits on a 
U·bOll dum;g WOfld Wu l•O, 
Du Boot centers c.n lhe firlt ,..u 
pr1trol of the stup.To an AmertCan 
audi<n« the can " an un~nov.-n 
one • ·hich is not 11 llll la:k1n1 In 
11llent. Juraen Prochnow head1 the 
tra)"C'd, 1he mo•1e impKU heavily bomb1 dropped !>y Amer•~., Mutil1hanbaocsou1101hc8daif HAPPY HOUR: None PRICES: SUX> betn, 51.2! for bar branch. SI.SO call branch. Drlnk 
on the aud1en;:.c. In one kfl>C. 1hc piano. Prophnklllly,lbc cart.iin Plaza fOI char complimmtary 
criev.mm1bcr1. htar the 11onizm1 upiro juu ,, he k>KI daht oflti\ tettt111n1. prices inaea5e S.lJ whh mwk. COVER CHARGE: None. 
Reviewing the Summers Best 
C1mpus Olges1 News Service 
While mo•·1c s1udi°' arc siill 
countin, all or thett 11ccn \turr 
from rh1i 1ncrcd1bly suca:ssful 
summer. now comes 1he oppor· 
1unlly 10 re-all) look back 11 jw:1 
how good 1hor filnu were. Al the 
boJ...officr, 1hcrc """Al no such thins 
M Reapnomics or r~s. 
Money kt:p: plhna 1n ror 1hr 
chance lo tee ieqlKb. \ pedal d · 
rteu. and lmk ahnii ••ho .,.;anitd 
10 phone home. llcrc- 1hcn are 1hc-
bc~1 and 1ht v.ou1 of 1hh 
: •1mmcr '•cellulold. 
!JEST MOVIE: Now v.·hat do you 
think? "E.T ." made a happy 
child of us all in one of the bnt 
crowd.pleaun rocr made. Ccnain 
10 "and u a clusic for years to 
come-, 1hi1 Knhmnual t nockoul 
s,•ole our ht~rti and all or 0111 
monC) 
lnd BEST MOVIE: ··nc W.:>rld 
Accord1n1 to ~rp"' d1dn'1 belcm.a 
In summer because u ... 1$n't abchlt 
compu1m or ahcru or 'tdeo 
a~mn. A moVIC 1bo111 1he upi; and 
do ... n\ or human uhlcnce. 
··oarp"' Is a Httcntful 1dario1ion 
1,;I John lr\ing·, fabulous bnl· 
w:lk1. 
Jtd BEST MOVI[· E'Cf)'body 
lccrtulm1v.hy1heyd1dn'11mkc 
lhc l«Ond ••Stat Trek·· mo-..ic the 
fiut lime. This one"'" a whole lot 
bcller. It "'·u v.cll·wrnten. v.·cll-
actcd, and chdn't cake itsdf 100 
KriOusJy. 
BEST ACTOR: Robin Williams 
surfl(U«I Ui wnh a \ublk and •in· 
nln1 JIC'rforniancc 1n "Ga.tp" and 
Wilham Shatncr b good ok Cap. 
1a!ri Kirk in"StarTrck"hu ne>u 
been more conndent. rc!utd, and 
fun 1owa1ch In chc role. 
BEST ACTRESS: Maybe C..lftln 
Clotc wasn't •real lead 1t1•tu in 
••Qarp" bUI II 'he q:td from 
)'OllnJ mothn 10 old aruJmocllcT. 
her pramcc ...-u lll•"l)l M1 
Qo\C ...-u terrine u !~um Jrnny 
F"ttl<b, mocher or Ga.tp r 1 hater 
orrcdin&*ofl~ 
BESTSUPPORTINGACf Oit: It 
look l•o to make "E.T ' v.011';. 
1nd ont v.11 Henry lbom1.1 u llM' 
child •ho bc'rltnds1hii.:re1turt". 
Thomu with a chlld'\ umoQ:ncc 
ind inaenully. crta!cd one r>f 1hc 
most bquilin1 li:ids """ S«.n i:i 
film1. 
HONORABLE MEN l l -•,: 
Rkhatdo Montal\>a!i Nd w 
rcmcmbrt ju.11 h°"' ml' -. an 
SUN.· STUDENT NIGHT- $1.00 cover 
wllhstudent 10 plus $1.00 
Heinlkens all night. 
·.;· 
MON.· FOOTBALL NIGHT··Large 
Screen. Dollar Drinks, 50' 
Orafl. no cover, Nachos & Olp, 
Quarterback contest 
TUE.· LADIES' BUNS CONTEST-
Best Buns wins $25.00 CASH 
plus other prizes. 
WED.· MENS"S BUNS CONTEST·· 
Best Buns wins $25.00 CASH 
plus other prizes. 
THUR.· STUDENT NIGHT··same as 
Sunday Night 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
e>o'U villain could be ., "Sm Trek: 
lbc Wrath or Kh"\11 •• 
BESi' SUPPOR '"'ISG ACTRESS: 
Mary Bnh llur1 was wonderful u 
Hdcn Holm. the woman ,.ho 
ucals GMp's hn.tt and che c.u-
clicncn" 100. 
BEST SUPPORTING ALIEN: 
\\'hen we 1old E.T. he had .. -on this 
prcstilJIOW • .,,..,d, he tnW;1cd °" 
phoni111 homC' n&ht a•ay. 
MOST DISAPPOINTING 
MOVIE: A lo• ormon")'\llcnl in10 
'
0 Annie" and a Joe ofthinp "'ni1 
<'n Klttn. This v.-u 11 loud, open· 
J'IVe c.-.u1vqan11 but It also car· 
ncd none or the heart and warm1h 
that made 1hc Brt»dv.·ay musk~ 
illdi•winncr. 
UNWORT HIEST POPULAR 
FILM: Tbne wun't a mo~ic th-s 
wmt"Cf 1ha1 had WJ lnck tos.ay buc 
WJ many pcopk to say 11 u ·'Rocky 
111:· 
WORST DECISIOS II\ rHE 
MAKISO OF A MOVIE: 
W'hoc\Ct 1houah1 to 1ndudc 11\·e 
minutes from the ulent movlC', 
··camiUit," In "Annie" a:i.~ a 
"''hOle ntw meanlna 10 the term 
shows mp pc;. I, i!Oppcd !he thow • 
2lri&ht and ju.it ll II put Annie to 
ll«p, it put 1he audience 1here. 
.... 
WORST MUSICAL: 0 'G1Cuc 
11: · Nttd•et.1ym0fe? 
MOST FORGETTABLE SONG 
FROM A MUSICAL! It hu to be 
from ··Grcax II" but •ho can 
rnnc-mbCf lhc litlc, !he IUM, Of !he 
lyria1 
FUl"NIEST MOVIE: ··Gre&K 
II," on.Jy •hca ic ~ tryina 10 be 
upbeat and funny. 
BEST SPECIAL EFFECTS: 
••Tron". 





MUSIC: Sle>o'e Denny on piano Monday tnrough Thursday 
OUT OF A POSSIBLP. 10:9 
NOTE: A pia1.o bar m1kn up In iu quality or liJleflCT'J ror v.'hat 11 mi&ht 
!ltk in quantity or ).Ca!ina Scatina may be 11.1 • prcm:um once this place 
dc-vd<Jps a good foUowina. 
UPCOMlr-:G FLIO..S 
M most of )"OU •ell know, your 
SGA rec is used in pan 10 supply 
)'OU •-lth mtcnalntnJ ftlnn. 
Ton1Jh1S film prcscn111ion tS CD· 
1illcd 1n the Realm or 1hc Smi.o'. 
Jn 1hon. it i1 an crouc Ja~ 
mm pcrtn.y\n1 hnman obMuiom 
with phys~ K.J., W0t1h wcin& IS 
11 is Lhe mosl 1alkcd about film 1n 
1he•Ofld 1od1v. 
Som<' ocher rilm1 io be upcom· 
ia1 arc ·cousin, CO'ulne', Cc· 
1obet 2nd: 'Bcin1 There', Oaoba 
ISth; 'Rude Boy", Oa~ 29th: 
"Quot for Ftrc , Novm1brt !th; 
"Goin& Pbca', NO\'mlbcf IOl:h; 
'Anhur-, No•·cmbcr 19th; and 
·spiri1 or 1hc Btthive'. Dn:nnbcr 
. .. 
All r.tau a.re 10 be itwr..·n In che 
E·RAU Unh'crsuy Cmtn, fora1n 
films v.ill uan a1 8:4$ P .M. ( u · 
«OI ' Cow.in, Couisine ' whkh 
will SIU'I 11.1 9:00 P. M. ) Friday 
nialn films will s11n a1 8:)() P.M. 
no cove 
2 for 1 
every nigh 
- l ' · .), ~;. -~· . ... . ·
..:-o - ..... 
5• a.,., with admlHlon 
Monday and Wedn'"'sC:ay 904-&73-0101 
A1A & Granoda (HWY 40) 
18 N. Atlantic, Daytona B11c 
If you hare a current license 
and are current with Embry-Riddle, 
you are current with 
ORMOND BEACH 
AVIATION 
We otter P1l~1t1, Commercial, ln•trument 
CFI, CFl·I tllght ln1lrucllon. 
Call 677-6650 or 677-6723 
scptcmbcr 22, 1982 
The Award-Winni;l<J Newspaper of Colleue A-ialion 
....... ~ 
---1 -· ·
...... - ~-·~- ·- ··- ·-·- ~ ·· ··· ... . .. 
POOL PARlY 
Frklay,Sept.24, 1982 




Bikini Fashion Show 
WkhThe 
~ W Sun Sol-utions 
Mode!~ 
Pool Games, Frisbees, T-Shirts, and Samples 
5 
6 september 22, 1982 sports 
Sports Editorial PO~ 
I 
I 
Results from week 1 
I September races 
begin to heat up 
FL.\ G FOOTBA LL 
RESULTS 
Wolverines ~ - Iron Fitt O 
St.:pcr Studs 33 - Pink ? an· 
thcrs 6 
Wlth 11;,c midctlt or ~tembcr pa.uing UJ by wr '« 1 loc or major 1poru Miky Teck 6 -TaUywackcn-0 
I :00 Brew Cr~w vs. P ink 
Panthers 
2:00 Flea Bags vs. Force 
Seven 
3:00 : :per St· ~s vs. Fl/i:lg 
Oub 
uorio unroldina bcfOJc uJ. lbc major lca,uc pmn.1.nt races &re the Brcw C rcw 32-flyingClub0 
... ~-- - ·'"'fmr;·.;; ;!~:--~~~~l~~;lt~;~~~~;~i~/;'~J~itJlri,~~t~O~t~~P~trr .&a &.~. 1:: ...  69~G··· -"-·• 
FIELD £-Northwest 
...... ~~-~ -·~~-.. - -- -. -1 t:OO &rllt:~vr. 69'-ei"?'""'" ~-·-- .. 
.. ~;,=~ Lamhda .~\~- .. ,:pq 
FIELD R 
.....,._~:·11!_tmd10 ~1t\, ' f".n'fCo;,·7,;~;t1~hiM\-> • ...  1.1~~-'..;..~';/;o~•W!·~ .. Sc.vc.?O 
Ano1h"· ir.te1'c:itin1 bud>all nocr had Seanlr pilchn Gaylord Perry &d· Rladc Runners 18 - Lambda 
tin& ca\l(ht for a11cdacdly thro.,.iiu a spitball. The 20 yru vdm.n has C hi 6 
rcuivcd1 IOdays~pcnJionforth1owinJlhcilleaalphch. Pcrryh.uwon Bandiu 18 - Pine Lake 
)06 p.mts !n hi~ a rm and 111·on'1 be able to uy ror anolhtt w:n until Purol 0 
~~~~~~::~.~~; ~~~~~::~iwbccnfullofoosandboos. I i Giants 13 - Third -West 6 
scenu that ~IM JIC"CIJlle think. h~ stolen but' record b oothio1 but Sigma Chi 26 - Vets: Club 2S 
sclruhncu on Htndcr~n·1 pan. Detroit Tittt manqcr Spark)' Andmon Castr;aters 21 - Bruisers 6 
Is letdma tht boos. Ht sutcd that all the bases lkndcnon 11o!c "'·acn'1 The 8 .W.':s 30 - O.W.N. o 
rcai:y ncauary for the A's nttds. HI! ""·cnt on tik 11.r 1hat Hcndawn'1 Air Fon...> I 19 - Warrio~s 18 
:~;~nw;:;;~~~ti;~:C~~~~.b~;'::c;u~~~~~=!:~:'~~~:'!: ~~~~~~me l) - All 
=~~n~:n:~~~;::,::~~!:,t7t0~~;=~~s:;::1k.:O~~=::.~! Flig h1 Tech 48 -Mag!t O 
bc!t pla)·cn h1, ·c bro ken. Should Sttl·c Cal hon sloP s1rikin1 out hittm « Otlta Chi 8 - Chemical W ar-
should Rcglc JKk.Jon not IF)' lo hit a homnun 111·hcn thdr lcams arc: rare 6 
ahead? Come: on Spark)', ju;t b«lluK your learn b oul or tht division 
I :00 l!la d c Runners vs. Pinc 
Lakes 
2:00 Sigma Chi vs. Third· 
Wes< 
3:00 Gianu vs. Vets O ub 
FU:;:LD A 
11 :~ AJI Americans vs. 
Castratcrs 
12 :00 Organitcd Crime vs. 
Bruisers 
I :00 Chill. Ph i, Chill vs. 
1\:00 Wolverines 
Tltywackm 
vs. Blue Angels 
1200 Miley Tu<'k vs. Iron 
2:00 A rmy vs. Blue Otmons 
FIELD U 
Fil 11 :00 Della ('hi vs. Flight 
race: doesn't mean you 1hould tarni:>h a ircat e\'Ton b) Rickey Hcndcnon. 
I Jttm 10 recall whca the Bi,g Red Machine in 1hc: 70"s use 10 rack up IOtnC: 
bis scores. 
I Tech 
..-------------------- - -;- ------, 12:00 M11.gic v: . ChemicaJ 
Tht flq football scuoo hctt :at 1ehool star1ed in arand fiuhioo W1 Sun· 
cb)'. Thnc: lttmCd 10 bt a kM of enthusiasm and 1pirh on 1hc: fic:ld. I j u.st 
want 10 know where thou im' fl.1p came: from? EHry time: I ran five 
steps my nap fc:ll ore &nd I'm on ddc:ruc:. The: refs did a decent job b~t 
lhc:y' rc: 1oin110 havr to Sl&rl callin1 lhc: offc:ru!vc: pwhin1 Orf. 
Baseball fever quiz w arrarc 1:00 The 8.W.'s v,.. War. 
riors 
finally I h.J~·c: thi1 quote: from A's mim:iacr Dilly Martin thal mlchl jwt 
apply to sltuadons ,..e cncoun1c:r hcrc at Khool,"Whcn you're: a profcs-
'lonal, you comr back., no 1a111cr what h:tppcacd the: d.ay before:." 
By David FrD!t, Spor15 Edi1or 
527 N. RIDGEWOOD 
DAYTONA BEACH 
Campus Digest Ne ws Service 
I . N.1.mc: the W e major kque 
tnnu lo have: lhrc:c 20 game win· 
nmint\leM!TietaaOn. 
2. Name the lut time a major 
k:a;uc: !cam had 1wo playeu 10 
each have: 200 hiu In I IC:ll04. 
l . \\-ltich team wu the Wt rn 
ha.vc: 1c:ammalU fi."tbh l·l 111 the 
ban ing championship? 
4 . Name tbe tu.m to ha•c the 
most bomc runs from 1hrc:c pbyas 
Ina KUOn. 
5. Name lhc tut baseball 1om 
to have: brochc:n on the: pildlin1 
scarr. 
6. Namc:1hc: only playc:r1oba\·e 
hb unlfonn rcdrc:d by t wo dir-
fc:rc:o11c:anu 
' . Who '"''- UIC lut roo\.ic: p il-
chn to havC' ai. ERA undt! 2.00 in 
. Ms nntyev7 
8. Nlll'lc: 1hc: oat, t"alchc:r 10 
have caut}\1 a oo-hu p.mc: when 
Sandy t.:oufu was pitchins and a 
no-hit pmc wil.c:o r4oaln R y.ii WU 
phc:hln1. 
[!]nited !Jiurniture &Ja/e,~$ .. 
iiiiiitiitiillllittiiioitii..... ... 
PRESENTS 
3 ways to save 
1) Save on our everyday low low prb es 
2) Package pricing discounts 
3) Make your best deal, and then show this 
ad and your E-RAU ID card for an addi-
tional 10% reduction 
l!lnited 629 Volusia 
~ ...... ;4··~ 2-55-8570 UI-..~.,._·~~ ••• 
Clales·qr; rli:~ J!'::' ... 
••••liilliw ~.:;::;., Yolullll OIM• 
9. 1'4f1c: the ~ pitdla to hit 
two hors: run1 in a p.mc twice in 
ooc:~n. 
10. f'-IEt 1~c: Jut pi1cha 10 win 
the: Pildi'lt Triple Crown (most 
wins, rsn1 strikeouts, and lo.,.CSI 
ERA) il a scaJOn. 
An wers: 
-.-wisotE'V113 M'1·..,.. 
t: •tt.6°e!'fJ~'UOltl'Q~l5 ·01 
IUi1ll·~1~ ·.MJ/f.l'!l '6 
·•.oqlOJ.JPr ·1 
' (£4 .. 'fU'l"°W~~IS ·t 
·""a ... rn~P"•-wriv qioq 
"!~I'! ~,.,.Jaq11111111,uo-v.O..H '9 
.,,.,..... 
""J""'·(9'61l liil'Ooh:l!IO ., 
.Rlfl\_._~ 
11!1111" KfN"'llV'l'W .U1>1H;l9 '1'11r....W 
..ao11 ~19611 u.~.,.A l '°A ~ "t 
:f. l!'f 1Xllt08imll.l.1P'"'ltr• lfll po11 ·<.u.6tl.-iw ·r .60t'fl~~tvP'"' 01t•ll fll.bV\W·IONO<n>.l "t 
. ..,lll""AP" • .,,.,H~ 
•IQ 'V lfOHIUJt •l{Uol)r-t\-0 · 1 
2:00 Air Force I vs. G.W.N. 
Army poin ts toe 
in new direction 
Olmpus D11at N~ws Snvkt 
Players on the Army football 
team 11 lhc: U.S. Military Academy 
at West rolnt have been trainin1 
with &b&llct muttt. 
Edward \'illdla. prc:vk>wly a 
$lar of the New York Ci1y Balin b 
a vWlioa artb1 10 the: academy fOf 
.,..,. 
The: ua1nrn1 Includes the: 
fiJ«ous c:urcilcs ballet dancc:n 
we 10 keep in shape:. The kSc:a is to 
make football pla)'c:rs u aracc:fuJ 
as they uc biJ .nd hcfly. The pro-
of is not in the: puddin&. but in the season record. 
Pro-Am bike race set for October 
DAYTONA BEACH, FU\- M 
American Motorcyclist Auocia· 
don' s SC"Vc:t'al road rl"cillJ cham-
pionships wfad down 10 the final 
Dayiona Pro-Am Oclobc:r 2-l. the 
fi.ghts for the 1itlo arc: 11;armin1 
"'· In the 1982 Supc:rbikc Cham· 
pionship, Ka wuaki'1 Edd!e 
La•wn. rCCO\'trcd from O:c neck 
injury, returned 10 the: racina wan 
&nd promptly scored a ,.in .at Sc.11· 
tic: lrtcrnational Raccw.ay in hi1 a1-
tc:mp! 10 retain the Supc:rbikt 
c:ruwn. 
Suzuki's Wes Cooley finished a 
mona KCOnd 10 edac: Ka•·as.akl 
rider Wa)'rlc: Rainey. Honda"s 
Sttl·e Wisc and Robert Pictri 
rouj-'oullhe!op fivt ~::h'~he Sc:ptcmbtt 2tth Wes1 
Palm h Pro-Am Ind the: Oc-
1obcr ·l O.ay1ona Pro-Am rc:-
malnlq, La""10n, Ra.inc:y, Cooley 
111d :irl uc: $lill in the ninilina 
for 1 Champioruhip. 
In ula II LJahtwri1ht K · 
lion a SC'ank, llctk Jimmy Filice: 
also re: med 10 action from an in· 
jurcd ro score the: win from 
Fred ~ rk.c:I. With 1 ... 0 rounds r r-
mainh five rlcitr1 have: a 
tn.ll~kal cbancc IC. be Cham· 
pion wip S:im McDonald, Mu ).d , 
Don <fcnc, David Emde: and 
Huch H\ml.>lc: in the: runnini. 
~pc:rl Modific:dC•uisa flab· 
bct•·c:cn Joey Mills ani Winford 
Hopp whlk the: Amateur Modified 
is in :a dead heat between Chris 
Bannisltt and Doua Grou. J immy 
Adamo has clinched the: Grand 
Prb division u has ChriJ. Stcwud 
tbc:~NkCas.s. 
At Daytona lntc:rnaiional 
Speedway the 1wo-day pros.ram or 
radq bc:(ins on Oclobc:r lnd with 
a full day of amateur practice &nd 
radna. 
Sunday, October lrd will sc:c: 
amateur and professional practice 
wi1h amateur fad11& In the .nom· 
inJ and the: three profcuional ra«s 
let for the afternoon. 1n a.rorthc:T•~s raclns 1hc: 
Snowblind opens with big roll 
I 
S y Chuck McKenney We havc:fncrc:uc:d the: team sitt board mcmbc:n. They arc: Laurie: 
Vice President from" mriber• to .5 members due Ranros, President: ChlK:k McKm· 
On Monday, Sc:pc:c:mbtt ll, 1he 10 1hc: arm 1uroout for li.an·up;. ney. Vice: P rc:sldc:nt; Bryan 
lc:quc: opened lhC' fall season at Nc:w. ru19ror the: lcaauc may be: Mquire, Scana.ry: and Bob Un-
LaPaloma. obtained rom one: or the: lc:quc co. T reas urn. 
T he banquet will be: on 
Dccc:mbc:r 41h wi:h dctaib appear· 
ins tun. Team captains ihould 




10 mile see Canos ~;I p 
only 90 min. .of Daytona. 
OKLAVA HA OUTPOST 
Aou~ 1, Box 146.:! 
Fort M::Coy, Fl. 32837 
(9(4) 236-4606 
There: wuc: some: nice sames 
bowled on Monday and these in· 
d.iridualKOtc:t will be: li1,ed next 
•wk. Tcao standinp arc: u 
folk> ... "$; 
SnowblJnd............. . .•... LO 
Guys 4 Dolb.. .... ·········""° 
We: Bad ........................... ) · ! 
No Names ........ ... ............... l ·I 
Nuu .t Do.a.. .. .. ... l·I 
Brothen of the: Wiod. ............ l ·l 
Ltn'• Ao.Jc:b ...••..•.... · .•••••••••. :2-2 
Papo.'s Uulc: Squirts ...•..•..••.. 2·2 
QallCllJtTI ...................... ) . ) 
Bandiu •.. .•.•.•.•..•...•. ..•.......•• l·l 
Hollywood ..•... .• J.J 
Vc:uOub. . ..... ()..;& 
The: Rambunciow Poca1ocs ..... t'.>-4 
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Federal cuts to financial aid spur outcry 
By Jullen P. Oteon 
Avlon Editor 
In Octobn, the wnrld wOJ 
cclcbr1tt 1hc J7th annl,·niW'y or 
lhc roundlna of the United N•· 
lions. To kick-off 11\fo numbtrou1 
cHnu teMdukd 10 take place In 
Florida, the ornca or ln1crna· 
1ional Sludcnu Arfaiu of Embry· 
Kiddle and l'lay1on1 Buch Com· 
munhy Colltgc, In Junction with 
the Na1lon1I Auoc:l11ion of 
Ford1n S1ud~ts Afrain - NAF· 
SA •• 111111 .spCJMOr a C\lltural 
A1..-arcnt'U Seminar, S:muday. 
Sqltnnbtr 2$ In 1hc Confcrm<:c 
Ccntn-, Uuildin1 16. DBCC. 
Rciutr111on to 1hc 1m1inar ••ill 
$tin 11 l : JO a .m. ""hnc-cofrtc and 
cookln •.II btKJV'rd. 
run completed 
FORT WORTH. Tcus (rdaycd 
from En&Jand')- Dick Smhh tw 
iuc:nsifully completed 1hc firM I~ 
o f hit t0IO hchcoptcl n1,ht 1round 
the ""orld. 
Smilh and his sln1k-cn1inc Ja 
Ran an, 1hc Ausu1\i1n bplOfn, 
landtd at Balmoral Culle in 
Scotland Thursday, Au&Ull 19, 
1982. He lliaJ 1rttttd by Prince: 
Ch1r!n 1nd I \1r1c JIChcrinl Of 
nnr>' n1cJi1. UC cf. Smhh new on 
to London where he waJ met by 
Aui1r1ll1' s nnb&Mador 10 the 
UnltcJ Kln1dom, plu$ other 
dignitaries and mcdi1 rcprnen· 
11111~. ind lli'lU rn.inhtd • ·ith his 
... ire and 1100 <bu1htcu. 
The Au~ralian c\enronlo .,.·hiz. 
and ad~·enturcr had departed the 
Bell Helicopter Tc"uon ll)C. 
fadl11id on Au1wt '· lfo arri,·al 
In Scotland • ·u pl.anncd 10 n:ark 
1hc 'ai t- annhn•vy or 1hc: lint 
Easi-Wnt airptanc crouina ol the: 
A1lsntk b) Sc:onman Jame' 
Moll.1son. Prulet Owla. a 
hriicvptn pilOI. h.ad lnwlrcd Smith 
10 ~ do.,.·n 11 Balmoral Cutk, 
w~erc the ro)~ family b van.lion· 
in . 
Eruou1c to 1he U.K .• Smith 
m1dc ~ops In Kno.oi1k. Tmn., 
for the World's Fair; Wuhin11on, 
D.C.: New Yorl Cty; Monaon, 
New 811.1nswick, and Fort Chimo, 
Qwbtt, before bcsinninJ his over-
w11cr hops. He Ihm flew to Blffin 
Island and to Greenland. where 
foul•wcathcr 1r01Jndcd him for 
more than 1wo days and cas1 
d01Jb1t on hb ability 10 ruch 
Scotland by AuJU$t 19th. 
H o10'C\'tf, he circumnavirllcd the 
wea1hcr by flyin1 around the 
$0u1hcrn lip of Greenland, then 
made up rime by 1d libbinJ the rnt 
or hb route. He made hops on 
A.uauu 17 f rom Kulusuk • 
Greenland to Rcylc:javlk and Horn. 
Iceland. his lonaot day or fl)iflJ. 
Then, A.u11.111 I I. he headed 
O"tf the Facroc Islands, bl.II au 
south to S101noway in 1he 
Hdlridcl. wac ol Scotland. H 11 
final ks ,.-u a piCC'C of cake. 
S1nhh Wd hit Jct Rancer 
·•opnatcd flawk:nly" d11rin1 the 
uip. "The- 1ucopik>I and radio 
equipmct11 •trt doinJ wondtrs all 
the way;• l&id 1hc cl1tfd but 1ircd 
A.u"raliu 
1369 Beville Road/Corner of Clyde Morris 
Phone 767-2002 
Cozy Atmosphere-wide select/on of Beers & Wines 
Mlchelob • Miller • Budweiser 
Lowenbrau • Heineken • Grolsch 
Molsen • Becks 
•Special every Wed $1.00 Helnekens & Becks· 
WELCOME E·RAU STUDENTS 
Happy Hour 3-7pm "Only 1 mile from school· Astrolds 
Snooker and Regulation 8 Ball 
Present this coupon & 
receive one large (60 oz) 
pitcher of beer for $2.25 
Ooen 6 davs 11am-tlll-Sun. 1om-1 am 
~ 
u 
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Arnold Air Society seeks AFROTC cadets to pledge 
By AAS ls! LI AOl~la Smit:"! 
Oh. 'llihat a rd::! ii b. The <kl· 
To-Know Arnold Air Sodccy Pu· 
ty, held ln1 Sa1urd*Y n!aht. wu a 
bi• iUt'CtU. The: 1urno:1: or In· 
1rr~1cd adtu. wu C'AC'C'J)liona.I, 
)Urpnuna all u.pec11tk>ru 'lli'ilh 
t\tf)'OM Jttmll'll 10 h.avt I JOOd 
11mc:. 
Cadru ma Ar~d Air mcmbrn 
and •trt ablt 10 Ir.in mott about 
!he KIJVll.lft carnrd OUI by AAS. 
Wt woc.ld llli:t 10 t.d.e th1' ume 10 
once 1aain lnvile all AFROTC 
cadcu inttmlcd In pled11na AAS 
to join our plcd&t pt°'•am, due to 
llattthbW:t"k. 
AAS 1.1 1 1·1re 'Iii&)' or 1c11in1 
more OUI or AFROTC. Cackts •1· 
1ain a wuie or accompliihmcnt 
thtouJh then compkdon o f ~~t 
pro1ecu 10 the commun11y, kbool. 
andNrpt, Atdr.aan thtc:ampa11 
1galnst C,..iic Fibrosis, a.mr111 
btauuf1C1tlon, and buyin, :.«enJ 
l!tutmant bus for 1114Jau:-g 
AFMOTC unlou art but a In ol 
1he wr"ira provw!cd. by Arn•· 'J 
Air. 
All wOl't and no play .mt a Ju· 
nk a dull boy. That may bt '.C' 
sayina tiwwhne. bur ltk- <.iii• 
Robb Wlbon Squad.Ion t.'Ml""' 
thal theft .coma a lln.c to rdu. 
and have run. Last Sa1urda1'• par· 
1y Is 1 1ood aampk. °'her 1e-
1ivillcs ml1ht incl~'! p1u1 ,.ania 
Of a NUplt o r Arnlcs &tt1i111 
U>&ctbtt 10 'ICC I movit. 
The: Gill Rubb Wi.boc1 SQ!adron 
hu aonc throus,h man7 chanin 
'llK'C 1hb pa.st lnmcstcr, and I 
would hLe 10 mlfodUC't our MW 
~rr manOcrs. Our Air Foru 
Scarf Advl10r Clp( (Maj.) Kinstk, Sandy Kr11C'I, David 
Thourhaucr, O>cr.nuo'ldct . Brian Koltn :"l.AM, Pau! Meyn, Emat 
Duddy , Depu1y Commander Ramsey,StC\-rSchcri, andAnndlc 
.Shane Youna. Optn1ion1 • Cucy Wnibk.'\k1 ""CIC amona lhOK who 
Pbuc. Adainbuallon • JOKPb .wocusfully compktcd tM pkd'c 
Ddai. Publk Affaln • Ronald p101r1m. Al.lo. 1c1urnia1 to 
Smilb. Compuollct • T im E·RAU thb faD, Hdiad Dilk>n 
Podes..-a, Chapl.aisl • LPiJ Jolly, .-u Wtated IU a.a Honon.ry AAS 
Plcdtal\Ul.tt • Ray la M&rehc. ll'mibu at our Sfp(emb« 7 
Msist&lll Pkd&mwlO' • John mcictioJ, 
Houy, aod K.l\Cona:;1 • Ktnneth QUALITY, DOl q1WAlity, b 
. ~~~!t;dd;i;;,n :o our"'n~ Si1°ff ..... ;::'.i:!':i:J!J~~ ::··· · ·· (' ""det'"' .ih f to \fl. fr•i n b +-Oat+"rCr"\n ,..A.S \ni\\•'t<.1 nt"' mtmt)cn1nto cm,i.1f<y aM "-h't for quality ln 
- ··-- ~ ~.r-4-~·~.s.;.s;..-t.R~"..U---.._.-.. --- • - - ,__...,~ · .< 
By (..fCapl. Steve Myers 
Put>llc Affairs Olncet 
~1 Thu.nday a poup or 
AFROTC ~s had a chance 10 
lu~r to'lli-n for :a rtw dars. Tht 
ta(!f!. 'lli-rtt Oo•n from Orlando10 
Wr11h1-Pai:er~Al-B, \)h10,for 
11 three dly 1ou1or1ht b1w. Thty 
'lli~t :o.hown 1ht tf1&lnce11o11 libs, 




mps for both thb tri and 1ht nu.t. 
Placn lilt MacDill AFB, P1trk k 
AFB aad 1hc Ktfll.cdy Space 
Ct•l'C'I' art tonK of 1he lol:al hOt 
"JlOO. In Ftbruary(,.·21, to bttx· 
aCt), AFROTC Ii plaam111a1np 10 
W1~h1n11on D.C.. On this trip tht 
cadtu .. m visit 1ht N11lonal Air 
and Spact Museum, 1hc Pmtqon. 
1ht Capitol :and Arlin11on Na· 
lion.al ~try. 1mCX1J othtr 
lhin;s. Tbb will bt 1he h1ahl1&ht of 
the IM'll, and will itivoh·t &p;>tOA· 
imaid y 200 cadru. 
RttumillJ to tht home front, 
Wt 'lli"ttk saw tht anival or CN. 
Smith, tht Arta Comr:undan1, 
who rC\."d~·ed a 111U bt.,..fin& by the 
aidn offittrs on jht crowth and 
1oab or 1ht corps. Tht PfCK11La· 
tion wu followed by luncli a.t tht 
Wotan Siulin' Stull: Housr. Tht 
Col"s "WI 'lli'IJ dosed by an &'lli-ud1 
mtmon)' and rnrut. The Col'' 
dmina commm!J ..,trt 1bou1 how 
improscd. ht wu 'llilth the 1ro...-1h 
and d11«1k>n or tht cor~. 
famtJ which art tomin1 up in· 
dudt: lhe ROA Road Rall)', tht 
AAS Comm1ndtr's Call in 
Tallahanet, and tht AFROTC 
.---N-e_w_ &_U_s-ed -. Computer 
Mattress Sets club to elect 
Add ~y. P1y ancndon 10 ttlc: 
dales on 1hot If you ut lnvohed 
Athlctia it now &tUin& toCC- er 
tams rcx the F111 iniram ·al 
JC'UOn. fht \o'Ollt )'blll tuin. 
coached ~ John Nylund .... 111 bt 
1rylnc 10 dcfmd last )'Cf's u11t 
Tht Dd's rootball 1tam1 will ap111 
bt aimin1fot1ht lop spoc. I( thth" 
is not a ltam ror •sport 1h11 )OU 
1.1r 1ood a1. N n!Kl athltda. 
To &Cl \ht mOSI OUI or ROTC 
you l\ttd 10 panki~att in tht pro-
lfH'· Thb 'lliiU allow )'OU 10 rttt 
mott likt a pan or 1hc P'otnim 
than a number. Gtl ilwolved. 
AAS, ROA, An&d F11ah1, Drill 
T:a.m or Dc1 athktia allow you 10 
"""'" 
Thi• .,.,·ttt"s involvement awMd 
&OtSIO "flipper" Burkt. 
Army ROTC holds social 
By C..det 1st LI. Mlchaci1 J 
Orongosky 
Tht Co;ps had bs fint M>o.11, 
t"ctll ltil Frid1y 1r i!J ctw ROTC 
bu1ldln1. Tht Cad rt 'lli'U OU! In Ml 
for«. !porun1 vuiOUJ typn ot 
umrorm!, t0mr o r 'lli-hich m•iJll 
noc l\llvt ma up to UCMJ ~.tn· 
dald.s lt•-a.sacb.anc:t for 1hr 
cad.tu 10 ca acquain1td. and 1~i. 
...... 
roponsiblt ror propq.atins 1he 
1r&J.!11on1h&! the MS IV'1a111>b.ih 
lhil)'t U. 
Tbt R' jdJt Rc1a11a is rut ap-
proaching, 2nd 1his ,.,., .,.,.t r.11J>«t 
10 tiillbli.sh ntw rtcord~. So, all 
dubl hew.art, 1hc Army tbpl:b 
Otpl:>)1ntllt Floltauon For« b 
currmll) on mantU'"tl's on 1he 
llaMax RJ~·cr. Thnr mmion is 10 
d:o.·dop .:i ti&hHnan. hi&h sl)ttd, 
fllahl> rr.Utu,·tnbk. h&htwd&hl 
cr1fl tO 'llill'l lht Rtgltla. 
dining-out. Joe r>cU Atdpretc, Uatil 1onl&h1'1 mer:1iq 11 18l0 
Scou Fiod •• Kcil!'I Fi~n1. Kathy hfl ..• ALOH,.\. 
Lambda Chi A lpha begins 
rush activities 
by Hlek UOmlnlno 11nd W.1ke 
Kapre lllan 
UmbcllU.iAlph:a borr 1oa 
Sood il&J'I lhb .cmt'ller. ()w r1"1 
offlCial " 5lut.h" funttion ••...s our 
" Tropical bit" p&ny hdd Satiu· 
day, Stpt. I Ith. Nftdlos 10 say, it 
'llib a JuettU for 1he frotttmity and 
a 1r>Od lin!t for 10. Wht1hcf )'OU 
'llitft invol\'td in the "wild" wsttr· 
po!o pmt or Jun m•dt MW 
fntnd.s. it was truly 1n unfoigt1· 
tablt wry. Out thanks co to 
brolhct Mitt Kaprdli.an for hb 
out.SWldin1 skill of orpnitation. 
KttP up thot 1ood •·or t Mikt! 
Thi' pu1 Wttkmd Lambda Chi 
Alpha mlflAIC'd 10 h.a\it an "Open 
Club" p.art)'. With tht terriric 
"Kamr.1ln1" 1bi~1y or auodltt 
member Jim Stq>nost i .,.,.t had the 
W11twac .. tr llacqu~ball Cub 
opcr 10 all Riddk 11..cknu 10 Uk 
for 1M cnhrt •tttmd. Arter 
s.cati"I& up 1 11orm. ~ k.tpt a r"' 
••ict-coldtrt"' Oft hand. Tht end 
rew.llJ or all this hard wort wu 
rht joinin& of uvnal mort 
UM1Ci11t mtmbcu into Lan.bda 
Chi Alpha. Wt frt\ this 'ttush func· 
1ion wu ont or our mos1 unlqut 
and produttht t\tnu t0 ru. 
Nt.1.t Wttltnd 'lliC' ~ holdll\f 
a.nother RIUb party. Thb pany b 
aoin& to bt "Tbt Smoker pany." 
If you would likt tOtnt m«t 
dttailsonthtp.anycontactMili:t 
Kaprdlwi, 8oA 6727. 
lrom $35. 00 otricers 
per set 
ThC' C'\-'111 !ttml!d 10 havt bttrl 
tSJlort'd for the infan1ry. •1 1'it 
.,.,·tathtf s«mtd tO f1vor I Ji[ht 
rain, ThC' rul infantry, ho• C'\:r, 
.,.,., roundttndi111 101htli:tp 
Al lht Army ROTC progr.m 
Do you ,.._nt to ltarn mort starlJ ils nrsi ) ~ u an indtfotn· 
Sigs begin pledge program 
2 pc. set, 
one low price 
abo\lt Nmputt ll and h1vt run do- dt!ll school, new aoats and ldcu By John CloJgtt 
ini 11'! Thm }oln tht Compu1tr art odnc rormullted. Thtrt Att Tnallofthosc,.ho111tnd d1hi1 
Sricntt Cub! manv dWltnaes that fkit tlw ra.1 .,.,·ttk's rwh fu.nchOM, 1ht 
Wt •111 bt hold1ns 1 1cneral )t11'• Cadet Chain o r CommanJ b:ochtn o r ~ Chi ,.is.h to 
blwnos mtte•n& on Wcd.ncsday, The Corpt mus! prtpart 1a thank you. Ho,.·C"'cr, tht time for 
plcdJt •-omen •ho mttt lht wnc 
rnttri.a 1ha1 ... t dtmanJ o r cr.u 
pltd&cs. For m0tt dtta!h plt ai:t 
·-··"""--... Sle•• S~o,. Stpitmbn :U al J :lO p.m. in tht MSIJI°) for nut summer·, All· r11t.hl111 has ended, and now cocoa ---------C.P.R .. All .iudtnu, i.tarr and ,·a!K'itd Camp. Thi1 1ask bone of 1N btsinn.ina or a pledtt prosram 
no }t.aru or tC't Jhms. Wt will 
&m'lli'tr any qundon and you will 
bccomt acqu.ainttd with somt or 
the br-othtn who havt mack the 
E12 Iota ch.apttt nu.mbn ont or all 
172 ch.apttr$lnttrn.ation&lly. 
.... ~-~~ 
1650 N. Nova Rd. 
_ Holly HUI 
1 bl~'Ck nortn ot Flomlch on 
f77-J 75Z 
f1tully art lnvittd to autnd. tht most imponan1 challtn&n the "'hlch will pro•·idt a rt'lliard!fll U · 
At this mtttln1. •t 'lli'ill bt MS IV's fact, for 1hey, thtM't Ill :" •itnct for tl!Ch pltd&t For lht 
t:.oldinl nop\loatkxu and ckclions Csdt ts, a1c ou1 most imiio~ant ·\!'IQ who cbdn'1 sei a chani;c 10 
for tht offKn of Vlct-Praidtnt &»ds. Thrir ptrfort!WlCC al .:;llTlp tc.tk 10 ut. pita.st ttmtmbtr our 
:ind Ttta$u1er. 1r )OU think )'OU 'lli ll ma kt • l&stiAJ lmpr~n on daoB c t al,.~)'I open to in1tra1cd. 
ha\c 1ood kkn and dmt and many pcoplt, and thty • .U 1nhmt mtn. Wt •ill ha•·t another rush 
Open g tili 6 Mon . Sal c:ner1Y 10 put into a club thrn 11. n>mrrww! ~1iocis 'llih'.'11 •ht)' Junn1 1ht spnnc uimarer. lbt 
7:;:;;;;;;~~~~~~~·""'~·~"'~m;M~"~'·· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~·d;"'~"~"'~'~";""~:n;;;·"'~'~""~~;·~u ;"'~W·;1C'l"mi11J C""C'OIJ I.ft: ~ ==ioc~tc::::::::M n Pl::~:~~ 2Jrd • FOJmal 
I c " urday, Stp1 ?lth • ra1m1I LI Slims Ru$h Par1y • l;JO .. , - "1 :ii~_;~ ;;;:';1:::;C';:v.:;. 
!1 1 5!1m1 Chi's mtmt 10 nii.h and 
FAMILY LAUNDRY CENTERS 
4 Modern Air Conditioned ~! 
Coin Laundries To Serve You ! 
Ooen 7 Days 7:30Am· 10:00Pm 
FREE WASH 
*Profess ional Drop Off Service 
*Same Day Pick Up 
SIGMA CH I 
Formal Little'Sister 
Rush Party 
Sat. Sept.25th S·30pm 
520 s. Ridgewood Ave 
No jeans or I-shirts 
tlllk to one or our bro1htn, or at· 
ttnd !ht rwh ~riy Oft S.a1urdly 
ruch1. Drcu b c:ouu.al, but pk:a<-
Tumina to •thlnkl. our foot· 
b.all ttam opened ils stuon •-hh a 
viccory over tht Vru Club . 
1hr V t is h1<ve always bttn • 
ri\al but. as I am iurt they will ad· 
mu, 1hc 191J Sip art the ltam 10 
bt dt&lt wilh thi1 )'car. Con· 
an1ulatto1u 10 all who played 10 
thnr ru.!.101 and all those who 
Ncli:tJ UI morally. AU Ut to bt 
commtndtd for 1hdr suppnn. 
Con1utubdoM 10 Oa\'t Sttpim 
and Biii Ulm. Tha t two rtceived 
1ht 1wuds for mosc con1ribu1lon 
dvrin1 tht fall rush ptriod. Thty 
be.Ith uempMy the intm1ioru of 
Siama 0 1·,, C"onpohert. 
*Custom Dry Cleaning At Budget Prices 
*Double & Triple Size Washers 
(904) 787-0272 
1 FREE WASH 
WITH 1 PAlll 
WASH OF 






833 Mason Avenue 











Theres One Near You 









Femlly l •urw!ry Center 
703 Beville AO 
Souttt Dayton• 
S~ Ouun F•blc Ctr 
PIUCU A WONTHlY l'AYMEHTS IUIJI CT TO~ WITitOVT NOTICE 
707·9366 i 
~g~c; ;r:veak :~a:-a MODELS OPEN DAILY 
Po" 0 .. , 0 • Trollwood Building Corp. 








i-IOW DID T~AT PILOT ( 
GET 60 MUCH FOR 
scptcmber 22, 1982 9 
. __ ____ _ _ _ ::::-.._ -····· · ·~-·. t .. . ··-····· - ---~-~- "-- 7.- ..... = 
~ .'.@ HERE'S SOMETHING 
YOU DON'T KNOW. 
NEW CONCEPT IN FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 
LAUNCHED BY 
DAYTONA BEAC~: AVIATIO:~ 
with a 
PRICE ROLL·B.ACK TO 1980 
THIS NEW CONCEPT OFFERS YOU TWO OPTIONS: 
OPTION ONE: YOU FL.Y WITH THE OBA .AERO FRATERNITY 
*no membership fees or dw:s; ! ~g~ F~~g~~\&a6~~ig~i~~9nft~!~i~Vu~i;"tt'1s~orite instructor; 
*all students are welcome to use OBA's instructors; 
* up to .~0% dollar savings for purchase of block time aJo schedule before 9 am or after 5 pm; 
OPTION TWO: YO~ FLY WITH OAYTONA BEACH AVIATION PROFESSIONAL 
FLI HT SCHOOL (All Courses FAA. 141 Approved) 
* you are trained by instructors with solid, proven experience; 
* you pay 20% less for purchase of block time with flights schedul6-d before 9 
am and after 5 om: 
*flying in FAA aproved 1~1 tlioht school offers ADDITIONAL SAVINGS by requiring 
fewer hours for Flight Ca: •ficates: 
*You receive free Mooney' . ~eek-outs with 10 hours of pnor corriplex time; 
*no instruclor fee for prher , oilols on field check-outs in Cessna 152 & 172 
FOR ABOVE OPTIONS DAYTCNA BEACH AVIATION OFFERS YOU THE 
ADVANTAGE OF ALL FLl.:>HT SCHOOL FACILITIES INCLUDING 
* group classrooms * •rdividual oral rooms * most modern 
Avionic Simulator for I> R/VFRfTwin Engine flight instruction 
* the latest Cessna audio.visual kit for Private, commercial, 
Instrument and Multi-engine flight training 
* * * Maximun1 safety assured by FAA certified 
Maintenance and Avionics Repair and 
Inspection Stat;ons * * 
You'll pay less and get more with discount 
... you need 
a little help! 
CESSNA 152 .... $24.00/hour, solo 
CESSNA 172 .... $32.00/hour, solo 
MOONEY M-20$40.00/hour, solo 
SPECIAL CFI RATES AVAILABLE. 
REGISTER AT DAYTONA BEACH AVIATION FLIGHT OPERATIONS 
NEXT TO THE CONTROL TOWER CALL 255·0471, Al Metcalf, 
any t ime between 7 am and 4 pm 
Daytona Beach Aviation 
Professional Flight Training for 20 years 
Phone 255·0471 
1 Q scptcmbcr 22, 1982 
Philadelphia director lectures to Management 
B:t Tom Moore NC" \'ark 
Pub1tc RelaUons Chalr(J'Uln M r. Willoughb> htlpcd dtvclop 
r..e ~h.na1rmm1 (1ab htld 1hc SyraNSC 1mpor1. He then 
their f1tj t d1nnt1 mn:li-i1 of 1ht spent Jllltttn )Caa m Kar.iu Ci1y, 
Fall :iut Friday night at lhc Mi!JOun. 1Jurm11hli u me. he ... ·u 
Trcouurt bland Inn. Our js>ea\.cr ms1rummud 1n 1hc design of the 
.,. iu Mr. llo111ard W1!10111hby, 1he Kan~Ci1y lntcrn:11ional A1rpor1, 
Oi r cecor o f Av ia tion In "h1eh "lU the ftnt airport "hkh 
Philadelphia. H .. P \'e o. mMI in- incof).-.uata:I the- 'drive to )OUr 
terd ting and mformamc •pccch. plane" dHign, 
lie ne ... l'·SI ~lu)tanp d-.:•ing The , ,·en1 .: puscngt r w~lk 
1ki. t countrr, :and four pta per 
baqaac claim area. 
Mr. Wlllou1 hhy said that before 
lhc: nJporl was c.pencd, Karnas Ci· 
1y 1raf!k landed at KanJ.U Chy 
Down10.,.·n Airpon. Durin& thi.s 
lime, a Contintnlal Airlines 707 
Jk.1dd«I off 1hc m~n runway. 
From 1.hb crash came the idu or 
run11t·ay groovin11 to help the 
.llrplana ~I traction on the wet 
111nway. 
Mr. Wi\louahby then mO''ed 10 
hit currc:u posir1Jn in Philadclphi..\ 
'" 1979. He told the Manqtmftlt 
O ub of some ot the proNcms 11 
cht Philadelphia lnitmadonal Air • 
pon . One of 1hem ii the buildm1 
J f an lntnnuiond trrminaJ in an 
old aircrah hanp.r. There b abo 
the u.\ ual noise probltm u 
l'hila.c!clphia. Wilh rciitcrnls! 
u cu surroundin11he a.irp m, tnf· 
ftc paltnM arc now bdn& re-
routed 10 •'·id these arras. 
Mt. WillouJhby zns.,.ucd 
a nurnbn (If quot~ns rr11!'din1 
dcrc1u!:111on and 1hc PATCO 
strike. He 51ld lhal dcrqul11ion 
.,.." ba.ticll.lly a mistake. 1-k cl1cd 
club 
1ht cUmnlc: that before dcrraula· 
tion <'nly 1hrct U.S. d:ie:s K rvcd 
London f'.On·uop. And thCK 1hrtc 
wt:rc carriln& 1he1r rti;..«livc 
airlincsa profit. ToJ.ly, Lond:m it 
lo«lled ROfl·SIOp b y l\JICl\l)'•OflC 
U.S. dries, none 11 1 profit. He 
also ia;id 1ha1 sine-. the PATCO 
mile, the 11affk 11 Ph.iladclphi11 
has bttn OowinsmL-ch , IT'OOlhct. 
· ~;::;:;,:;,~';~;~·~:· :;;~;- :~-:;7.:;:::i:.~,,,:~·;';;',~; rctob tnitiates .. dug--into ·ra·nks· -····-- ----·-· 
.\•r ... auri~a! foa rd m. !>~taeuK. fhrit ~I<: t .. _l• ltllrlilnc &•la_!:';' .• ·ev Lar;v- senn1n-ge·; ... ~· ·-···ski Pilot~ROlf"siiOwtd his PfOWC$S 1oldcn-ii01ar. b.
1
1-0; C:Ul('IJ Kid· "!fitt the UnJ•t'r!lt) o( .'c:ucau •• . ' . 
Ve te rans p I an n Ing f 0 r no~::;;~~in~olh~~u;~ i~~~~ ~:ta:~: ~~~~· ::.~:~ ~k:r :::yc7.::-nJ·: l~~:~can~~b.1!1 !:~~~~bl~~:n00:f:1~";;!:1,~ 
1htbody. What ~1~wayisthcre replied, ··1 think I ... m uy bou I.meal.I of having toholdun. 
0 c t 0 be r reg a t ta :~;or1~~;r~;a~k~~ndg /ljC'~~~I": barcpawin1. '' tv!~l~:::r~:m:s7:.C:::~~Uy~ ;~SI:~· :~IS:r j;l~l.i"!!~ ~:i!~ 
e, Laurlo Ranlos a\•a1l:1bk for this ycil'ly tvcnl lake? Whal bcun ,ny i\ there to Other an!mab thl't have le.med The intn-collqjAtt te11n bcpn they're worth, and 1h1 aua:ipt 10 
Se<;1etary .,.hich r;a.isn funds for a nerdy enjoy the wa1r. Md get in 1h1pc to ski this ynr ludude: " New pnctKc this wttk in pr~a1ion irn;KXh hevhl Z:dwards at the I~ 
Thh pa5t y·td:cnd .,...a.t a bu~)' eh:m ty m 1hc Oa)'lora arc111. Thb 1h:m taking en invlao--atlitg run Jrncy s.:hwalbc, 1 wry we for 1hrir up-coming comptti1ion mtt11n11; was ':!!::.11JZcrcd. 
one for the .lco Club. We held )'ear our fund' ... m ~ going through 1 1hdom enurw:? What 
uur Wtlcornc Aboard Meeting o n 10.,.-ard 1ht DomtShe Abun Coun. tcttct way Is there 10 r:-::ovn rrom M t h I h ' ' ' I b I 
Frid:ayr.i1h1 ... ·lach brc>ugh1afcw C'il ofVotu~1:aC'ounty lnc.. a Frid.oyniah1ofdrinki!lland gm, SC 01ars Ip IS ava1 a e 
n<"' faca 10 tht ero"'·d. We alw If you have not heard )"t1, 1hii a.routina than 10 ~bounced back 
held a Welcomt Aboltd Pany :a1 summct " ill an ,.J\'Cnturc and 1 ll'.d forth O\'er :he .,...kc of a By Tom Moore held cvny <Hhn Tut$day et 8 p.m. A·210. Appheations mwt bt sub-
0 11 [bddy'i uack side for all the h:1lf for all of us in tht club. We spc:GJ,11 boat with 1 roarlna Public Relations Chairman in Room A-202 bc-ainnina T J CS- mined by Scpumbcr JO. A111011ds 
nt'VI and continuing Veterans on held btaeh parties."''"' 10 l:IUJCh enginc1 TM lar&cst ao ... ·d to auend 1 day. ScplcmbtT 21. ...·m be announced 11 the Octobct 
ca1npus Saturday ni1h1, "JM.p.airlY Gardni~. :and 1>e tvrn aJopttd a Vn, you, 100. can Kave fun Manqcmcnt Club di.cnct mcctina There it Ibo nC'WS rqa.rclins; tht' dinner mttting. Apphcants m\lit 
WIS a utmendoos' succ~! • child in 1hc Philir.p1~! For walcrj kiing. In the pan t :.owccli:J uscmblcd Jas1 Friday lo hcaJ Mr. newly formtd Manqemen1 Oub h;a,·c: been 1 Manaiemtnl Oub 
For all you vdnans out 1hnt deuils on o ur child, Stt the' c-.1m- many new club mcmbcn ha\·c BiU WiUouahby or Pt\il1dclphia scholarships fund. Titc fund was member for at kut one mmcsttr 
... ho ,.ere anablc to attend, ple<uc puJ bulklin bo.ard in 1hc Un1~·tn.i- !Clllncd 10 ~ki. The mon notc:ablt spn.k l!o:~rcta1cd artk!c). A t .'OWd s1a11ctl in l>C'cembcr 19SO .,.ith a in 1ht p;ni ycv. 
frcl fttt 1p come to our weekly ty Ctnlcr. of1hcscis ' 'Rolf1hcWondttdoa."' c>fovcr IOOpcoptclocludina Rid· gmcrous contlibulion from Pro-
~=~;ic:,;:i~n ~~; ~~· :,~  Pka1c tr> ,0 111cnd our mmina ~:1;h1;~~~;~~~~· :~~=; ~1~:'~::7ti!~tc, Cuc>" and ~; :~:: f~.brFor 1!~~~!~i~~ De I ta Ch! sets 
tht process of plannina 1ht Kiddk this r rid1y and get in\·oh·ed ... ·ilh graduated to trick skiid. tut There W1ll a.1 ~nounccmmt re1r.rd ina the sehol1uhip~. 
~l~ll~:Ch~~~:::c;;::.:; :::i~U:u:~:ll im' I afraid 10 help ;~;;O,lfl;~:~: lr~~r~~:~~!;~ ~:J~~~~:j~~~c:cn~j~: ~!;:~:n=~t~;ll ~~'::i~:: .:: rush record 
~ Mdtr:.;~fy;:~~=p::c;;l 
~ Presen t_ this ad tor a FREE pitche; 
i: ~~~~~~.~~~itf?,ia large pizza. 
~ Go!fview Plaza 
n v'-' ' . 581 e·eville Road 
U Eat In only So. Daytona Valid thru Sept.30 




Embry-Riddle Demo Rides » 
Sept. 22 thru Oct. 22 $35 per ride 
must have Riddle l.C. 
! ! ! Bonus ! ! ! 
The Ride enters you in a 
RAFFLE 
5 hours of free Helo time 






Spruce Creek Airport 
1 Beech Boulevard 
Daytona Beach, FL 32014 
761·1711 
It is common kno"""kdgc around 
campus thll whtn the Delea Chi 
fr11t"mi1y hu a Rush par1y, 
cvcryC!M ancn~·:is :1u a are41 
lime! This; pro\·ed 10 be !rue as the 
Brothen put on a rccord·brcakin.g 
Rush pany these p as1 1wo 
,r;cckemh, and l'm sure ii will bt 
rtmcmbc:ted by all for a Iona. Iona 
lime. Rumor hu ii 1ha1 Della Chi 
aehi~·cd uccllcn«' on the Brett 
Lane Na1ional Lis1inp of 1ht IO'P 
10 Rush par1ie1 in the country. 
Thanb ts c.ltcndcd to 111 who 
made lhC$C ~t cwo memorable 
.,.·ttkmds happen. Rcmcmbc:t, tht" 
Delta Chi frain11ily Rwhcs 365 
days . a year, .a all persons in· 
1crC$ltd in findin1 out what fralct· 
nil) life U "tcslly" abou1, cornaa 
any Brother aiound campus or 
stop by the Houw: locatW DI Bl 
Sou1n Ridgewood, Daytona 
BcM:h, or call 255-4767. 
• Reserve your seat 
call 
252·1FLY 
September 2),, 1982 11 
Job Market hitting a six-year low 
By David GHCfe Jr., um.nln vtee-prc:skSm1 of1be PnliUi! . or1MColktc P1aiccmcfll the COf"p:Mf hu lnst:tlltcd a sufrn. Nnio York miploymau 1,1m:y. 
(CPS)- The }Go mar~tt (Of thiJ lniattatc Conftrm« of Emp&o)- Coundl. !rem " En&il'l«rin& aradJ, for aa.mpk, ''l lhinl tnc:(}oll)r...trkd.Ltcom· 
yur'• a>lkacarad.s lln'11ood and mcnt Securi1io Aatncin. "Com- "Wbac ttlMkflu mlat.t bavc At the UNvn..Uy of Mi.uow.ri- h1Y11: cnj'))cd dabi-to-14 pttttni Ina btlck, but la a diffcrmt WI)'," 
bm.ycvmb:ii,cu.nawon.r. panics ha,·c had 10 cut bac.lr: r=vcdsb.or'-"cnjoboHcnlul Coh11nbia, "on-cam~ r«rW1m. loabry hikes. <.:ompu1tr tdcoce bcupWM. "11M:hotm1jonof 
Thal'• the prot:nosls offered by drNtkaJly. For 1hc rim lime .,.., yea., 1hcy'rc 1ttlin1 only 1wo or loolJ real li1h1," M:Q>fdinJ to m1jon arc drawina six pnrmt the fvti.uc wiU be ln ucu avdl u 
placcmnit and nnploymtt\1 U • arc udna collqc anduatcs work- lhr« this year. There's a &l.snifi· TlKICll Rilkrs. coordinu or roe hiJ,her sa.Wia. Bwincu aradlun human ra~urca m~t. 
Ptt(J ato;md 1hc country, who add lna; in Jobt that arc traintt posi- cant drop In the ovnall numbn ~r mctt rlann1na and plattmmt. upe.;t (ia)l1-10-ni..~ pncmt In- prod11e:tlrit)' h:u:rO¥mat:ll 11td 
that C:"Ven the 10<.tlled "hoc ml• lions." jobotrm brir.1 mMk, partkuJarly B11t e~en In lla ht or the aeua O\'er lut yev. tlmt; man.qnnar<. - buic:alJy any 
....... · -~~~~i·~~~~:~~~=~~ri,~1Zi~ Pe~~~111i'!1~~~~~~- ~ · in :.'(.~l~r.:~:1;~t11~!~1~~"Gt'-· ~~;,~~';fi:1!zfl~~~rl-~~~~~'. ~··1~:;'::ca~i~\~;~~i~~~11:::· ~-~~~;·~~!1t!.;7tth·r:::~;-· ·-··--··· ~ 
,l,,nifk r ~ ::;.~r~::;. 'h•n !11;!~;{h:;;;,;;=;~:;:;~ ~~~~~~,;,:,;:~~~~.: .~~ ~ Ml\t,.;;,~;: .... •m~;=~c: r#~:;.:,:. rn~ona·~!.IH!.,. _, 
"TM job markn ii deflnhdy 1he numbn or collge 1rads they or Ubnal Aru 11 Stanford. t\'al prtdln a turo.around In the ~cs. E"m Mith a nine petC:Vll Ubcra1 llU rrajors. 
ioflenina for e:olle1e 1rads," employ, and cancelled their coUqc: " We' re Marina 1bou1 • SO. ot job irwltt by the md of the yn.r. drOjJ 1n chc r.umbtr of entineerlai "l'.ltdle sdarfa for tftlinttn at 
ol»trvn Jack Shin1lnon, lhc recruitment proarams. companies havin1 hlrln1 frttus. "I~ 1pi1e or the r.a that thcr. openinp, the Entintttina Man· leul m.anqed 10 keep up with C.C 
placc:mmt d!rmOf 11 Mlthl1an "We're not hirina 11 all, aud wc A loc or peJS)k arc 1ofn1 throuah •·ere fewer job offen," pointJ out pawn Commiuion rcporu that coruuma prkc loda," Mlcllipn 
State Unlvcn.hy who admlnbtcn 1 Jon't plan 10 In the neat future," the lntenltw proe:cu and the PL.ttmo1 Counci1'1 PmaiUy, the ur.empkJ)'n'.c:il rale ltnOCJ State'• ShlnaJcton ~JI. "llbcnl 
yearly 1urvey of budncts colleic U)'t a spokeswoman for S~· ~hlni. only to rind cl\lt llw "ilhncs h&\t not really ittmCd to cntinttrs is a mcqcr 1wo pM:ltnl. 111.1 dhaplina ha" bttn cnqln& 
rmultln1 plaru. Uninc'1 Mini-Computer Divisioa. "And even if they're not u Dot up 11 ~h....x.-to-l'ivc pr,l"CQI ( • yc:u). 
••t>bdphnn 1ue:h as .oclal whkh tcVttal )i:an a.so wu I.(· U lhe)> i.u.rd 10 be," add.I Pcniilly. In fr::. •\al't bappalin& whh 
:=:k>n ":e -:1pn;ie;:~ :! sr~~::;~x-:!~:'C:~e::~ Sigme Phi Delta seeks engineers :!u1h:~i:i~;~.='.n: :;1 !:,C ~~ !:; 
sru1est uftdcrmiploymcat, E\cn or colkce araduata 11 hind by 20 kuZ for a "'fhilc." powu now tbu they dKI tm ycu1 
the m.,inttriq and computer pncml, and company ofrKialJ ta· "'lnfonnatioo syumu m&n&.10- I.SO·" 
ICimce majon ·.u noc as ,,,'di off pect 1t>e aituark>o 10 1e1 WOf1C By John Batel ut...;te JOU qa.ln to come to an mm1 ,,,;u be a h.lc item in tbe nut "The eeonorllk Yal\lt ol LJac col· 
uthcy~ere:1woor1hrttyc1r1 beforeltarub«iter. lmUll~)'thhputwttkaWwu " ()pmMouw"FridayandSatiu· few ycai1, as will 1of1warc kit dqJtt,'' ht !llOWlU. ''is 
qo," he: J.171. Anc: Euon, tradirionally a ma- a profitabk one for Stpna Phi day 111te, l:JO p.m .. 519 South :unqemml. proa.'&mD'liJl.I and lfMl\l&lty aodiq.'" 
The CoU1e Pla«n:en1 Council. jor r«n1itn of cnglncen and other ~ll. Many people trotlCd iD to Riditwood AYCtlue, to rltMI out dectric:al and rncdWlical m.sinttr· 
ACE HOBBIES 
2133 S. Ridgewood Ava. 
a rrade wodarioa or campus hW1·1td".noloey majors, ls tw· find • "'edl 1pirilcd" put)' ud whit m.a:u:iomq U ab about. Be- in1," prcdiru Elva Bndlcy, pt_. 
plaammt offka, reports job or- rcntly rei.:ru!t:nlj: only at sclcacd hours later llqlefcd out. Tiunb l:it the only aroup oo campus for mml dit«1or 11 A-.bum Ulllvrni-
(m to JuM Jr1Cb dcclincc! for 1he Khools. to tht Brothen and Unlc: Si.ttm. ~m • .., know we e&n help 1y. South Daytona 
LarQHl ulutlon o l A.dlo 
cont roJ 9e1ulprMnt -P\.ASnc 
~OOELS • ROCKETS • PARTS 
SUPPLIES ART 1nd 
MACRAME SU~ES. 
r11u lime in ii.\ yea11 In 1982. "'Our rccnaldna dforu have FOf your 1nromudon, Slama JOU •tuJc ll•~tinl !he mon "!-~BA·s wub t«hnkal trlininl 
1be U.S. Ocp&nmm1 of Ubor bttn cunaikd dram1tkally," uys Phi Dr:lllb anilucrnadonahoa&J• dtmandillJ auricu.lwn at ERAU. wiU abo be hiJhly 1:wllcu.bk," 
u.ys hla:h achool and collqt SIU• IA Won reprncniativc. " With profusion~-! rutc rnhr of I' lf)'OU1.1t1t1.1nestcd:..:..:ilnnecdof ihead<b. 
dent unemployment has hu I•'• the economy 1tw: w1y ii Is, 1hinp ms!:nttn. We orrn a wdkkruwd t~, call 152-9374. '"Tbil country is •witdUai frocn 
percent, up from 1).7 paant a &1every1Sow." proiramofi0Cial1n~profado11a1 RefrtthtnmtJ will be KtVtd and IA induu.ril! and manwfKturilla 
year qo. "EmpSo,rs arc bdn1 • bh more activities. Where our objca b to tht lkOlhns ~U be on hand to economy to more or • hlah·ICCh 
"The job opponunilio ate juu cautious 1hls yur btcaUJC or the promote th: 1d¥anccmcn1 of ans11;a 111y or your quatiow. and ~CTlled economy," 10'1• Discount wl ad 
noctbe:rc,··uysWilli•mHean•·ell economy," summarl.r.cs Linda cnsinccrint '1nd hmlll in our Co:neb)'a.ndhave 11oodtime this obscrvcsAnd1ewSherwood,prc:si· 781·17'0 
.-----notices----_, membttl the profcuior<.Uun of weekend; h won't hurt - it can on- :!!""'~'~o~fQood~~ri<~h~~~d~S~haw~ood~"~ ~~~~~;;,~ c:nafnecrlna whil: 1oln1 10 Khool. ly helpl j 
I( you arc an cnJinttrin& or To 111< 8rothn1: Mtttina Friday 
Apply for December graduation ACET """'"' •"' " ERAu."' "• p.m. "'"•' 
DECEMBER GRADUA.TIO~ 1pplic1tlons arc bcinJ let'eplcd in 1hc 
Rep,uaiion and Records Offic:e for those iludents an1kipatin1 devcc 
oomplC1ion 111hc end or the FALL trlmotrr. Students arr 1~-quiltd 10 
ml out Graduation Appllalioru and the Alumni Auoriation form no 
later 1han Thurid&y, OC1obtr 14, 1982. Please be ld\iu-d thlt No 
D4plom1 ,.ill be ordered ir 1hb application form iJ not proccs.scd by the 
Rqjuradon aod Records Office. 
AHP prepares for fall 
Schlorshlp applicat ions avalla.b!e,~ 
Scbolarih.ip •pplicatloau 1n avallabk in 1hc Finandal Aid omcc and 
wiU be aooeptcd ror the Fall 1rimcs1cr wuil Ot1obcT I. The ume: ap. 
plk:allon wiU be utcd (01 the Fall. Sprins and Summer 1rimoter 
Kbolalshipa.,-.rch, 
• On lburld.af+ Scptc.nbn 16, the 
brothcn of Alpha Eta Rho rimed 
daht new orrlCCI'$ 10 tbrir EA· 
ttUth·e Board, Nominalioru (or 
tbesc: positionJ •·ea bdd 1 wed: 
earlier, on ~"eil-n 9 and only 
lwb bf thHt poll. ~ns ended up 
hl~irl,a more 1han ~Gt pcuon nan-
nin.a for 1he off~. 
Flight dispatcher program 
The ncnuW winners cf thclc 
pos.itio11.1 ""'ft' Jc'frey w:uwm as 
Praidnot, Caky Lynch .,. \r.cc 
Prcsldcnt, Ltiah Prtr.tkc H 
i«ft!&ry, Kmnd'i Yliqcn u 
Treuurcr, Nick FuHno H 
Pkdtmw1n. Pat•y ~ud as 
Hl11orlan, Joba i~llu at 
P11Jiamcn1uian, .net .ul Hum 
as Alwnai Sccctuy ;.;.;mp11\JI· 
tioru. to all of the Df' ~rrtcef• and 
best or luck fOf lht; ~'1 10 come. 
Dr. Connolly pra!dcd O\'ff the 
1wca.rin1 in of the .. _ ,rnc:n-.. 
Any s1udcn1..1 prncndy cnroUcd in th<. PfOll'lfn ,,,.bo would lih 10 
audi1 1htir r~dl or any ochn 11udmb whh questions •bout the pro-
a.ram. pkuc contact Mark Rauone In H·l25 bcl•·cen llJO·HlO, 
M·W·f. 
Remember. it Is 1hc student's raporuibility, not the insln>etor' s, 10 
cruurc that you have: siincd·up in each of tbe reqWrcd COWIC5. failure 
10 do to will 1equi1e thal 1hc counc be repcatcd. Any "udenu who 
hu e com pl.cud rive or more o f the tt'Quim:I courses L"C: utlcd 10 review 
their records in H·l1S. On Scptcro'xr ll, Alpha Eia 
Grand Opening Special 
$99.00 for one year! 
Sieve Baker ls on ctuty tor •~lallzld progrem 
for wt.:never need, whether lt'a tor strength , 
d1velo::>men1, or general lonlng . Ella Is 
avall1ble lor 1upervlsl0fl lor the women. 
.,,. The best equipped 
,,,,. The most modern machines of the 
BO's 
.,,. The finest & largest weight llftlng 
gym Daytona has ever seen / 
... Air conditioned 
.,,./ndlvldual programs for beglnn9rs 
.,,.specls l programs f or toning, and 
programs for the ladles . 
... only $18.00 a month, $45.00 for 3 
months 
Open Mon • Sat, 
10am - 9pm 
Cent11lty loc:1ted downlown at 
242 S. Beach Street 
Daytona Beach 
253-81 88 
Plenty of parking In :he rear 
Rho held their Rulh Pany II lhe 
"IM On !he !3udl" 00 South 
Atl&ntit Avenue. Thtrt were 111,.0 
kqs. dUS)5, dip, two sh foo1 
hoqy t.andwkha. and plenty or 
m1Dic111be pany. 
,, ~ha Eta Rho hu • Pfombirli 
p&cqe daWI (Rho) ahead or 1hcm 
and loob fot"Vd 10 1 year full or 
fun aod t\'tnts. Two of thnt ia· 
dude belptnJ with the: A\iatioa 
E.iipo llld hdpiq the ftiah1 lam 
whb 1bc Sooithta!.tct11 Rqlocu, to 
be hdd II tbc 0.ylon& Beach 
Rqional Airpon. 
Super Deluxe General Five 
Mlnerelll Fan-Cooled Engine 
Reg. $795 Sale $499 
Sachs Suburban 5051 D Engine 
Reg. $699 Sale $399 
Quality Used Bikes 
Ser1lce On All Makes 
MOPED MAN 
· 153 CARSWELL AVENUE 
252-1646 
Monday· Friday 10 • 5 
--· 1.-u..11,,., .. 
CAPT. JOHN J, A.RYAi 
- --ocrtc: 
--~-- -
12 scptcmbcr 22, 1982 classifieds 
Cla~sifieds are a free service to the student body 
t raval 
OEOlOIA • lll*orrldrt a..At:.... 
WM.--· ..,~N.c.11'9111 
'"·ll" 
'tl COlt\ 'ETTt S(lbl-..0- c_,,.-. 
....... ....__.J:n. • ._.s. ~
1ud ~.--Ct. MMr lpuf puU 
....... :W-~4ill:\ w.,..,.,.,, 
lU,Ul>. ~:UJ.'°611. 
000¥1 FlOM o.,_. .. Or1-So Alt- ~-LI!~~~:. l\~:1'. 
po11.0r1.uo.n. .. ,nw., w • ...,,. A."4 ,.,.., - bll;:l....,. •• ~.co: 
Pl IO 0.)'IOM, luMr, inl)n, k«Oi<i lir caoldil~, poi! pl 
-.ilil:"'lf Cl.llU?-tJ1~ al!dlft'1tall AJ\ 
~ autos. .. tor :liaJ,s ..... ~.~-- -~ -~- ...... -... ... 
1'6f TRIUMPH tJT'6, OOod cOld 0-, 
ru.1DOd,r.MaJ-pel1t MllMMl, l 'IOO 
otboMotfn. CallUJ.!ICWi 
JU f' kL'•lUA.0£. tn Cl S, PiS, 1111 
'll vw 50UAl.EBAC'IC """ ""9ml 
t...,prol~1"9ooill.U­
,.m.»J1)0..--.o ~--
fOll SAU • -..1r.1 Im~ LTD 
n..- k•WfY llOOd .............. 
-. ·- rnflCl."""" lJC'I 
nq«liol:• Cal?'1.-:JA ... ,._ 
fOl SALf • 'n l'i. !JI, a-._. 
~,,...~ ..... -.Tilll 
•ltftl AJC.e.c.a..rllii«b.lloc..c'"9 
.io-~. AM.IF'M - ,..,._ -It 
~ ni-utal q1nkcn. 100 •• 
V«J dcu. Cal T- :UJ.UI• 
. 1n ... -~1nt.osi:U.A.M:IJitkXIO 
--· 
CAMAllO 'II '°'dltat ..,..._ ~ 
.. 1u, r, •• ei .... uc, elf tl'94111-I.,, 
~ W. r.aoir, tu •·or lalo cal 
Mir1:0 M llMIU Of lllO.t. 6JO"I 
11..-.... ._ u.coo ..,._c.i u. 
110.000..an.too.t,-cimt<11<W1 N£D•o4· F;;F-1"","''I:.<.. 
fn lr:.ntll!ll.tJJ.l • btilllU. 
f.?l SALE · l~S fbl 'Cit •.-ai fl6. 
pnf- ..... -~-­
na ....... ~fOfatlil&l-)'OtllnD• 
fOl SAU • "U ,.,._. 0-.., -. 
"'· Muu. f c:,t. Sl<G or "- offw. 
'1'1tll•fterfM. 
DOOO£ COAONeT "'· "'°" -....... UOIJ. c..ctl..n.111~"-' .. •~ 
JJ. D LO--to twlfu Hotobl.w JNp 
·-• EllAUIMM.)OTl. 
~SAl..£· 1'76HoM.IC'.a.lU~ 
ck. Tk~ ... llJDJ ..... 
,,....IOOd. ~tt::'. 9o.-.t:l60fcd 
,,...,,.. 
1'1fCZSIOO·ZIJICIO.&n.CW;o&-
ICAWA.$.UI nMJO. mt. pod lilLo r. 
ldleol. ... ~'°OPJlllnl: .. 1-
n- tin _, ._..,, ........... Md 
,_llOGd-JJ-c.. UlSw~otra 
2'). l'U 
MdPliiM;O,..~ ...... ....,. fOlSAU.1mY-.lw!DTl7J t:. 
•Nwl;Dsr-akolcoa6sr;,...dlollllalld -.~ ..... -lotlad. CW. .pod~ Low ...... Ure; (;oo;cr ud MCl.,.U.dl. U"1 
\ ... C01'VE1'11!: • '"-IN COOldidoJI, .ttop --a i.dadat. Tw. b1U Ma -
11'00 c:.i. or 1UOO ...S talc - "'-~orlkled-'-.U•'-•fl.,._ FOAW.l·l•l l'1waukl .. KEl.U~. Mo pt!,..... P'WM J61•Mff ahn 6 p.-. 01 ~ I'• la..., - aM... ... mB. CM 1ckQi ...-.. (;ood ~
fJ!,.!'} ~--••-·...,.,..,,,, .• •• _... - ~~!fl2?·~eait •1'1·HIO,~ • '"''~f'~~;,~~~~ 
..... ..,,.,..,._ .. 
Tu-Ou Sttdaia. 600\'oluoU A•c lo• 
,.,.., 
_...,, ___ ._ .. .... -~ ........ 
MOTOaCYCt.E for St.Ir. 1'7J Horicb Cl 
UO;llOOllCOIOlltim. ,._top-'ud-
d>* ..,,, MM)' 1$1fi1c pa:u Mid .._,., 
WW. eqlN pan&, dio..U. .., ... r. It s 
l'lltn.5'1J · ......... 2'J41 lO~lf·lOI. 
.,, 'rA.lritAHA 6)0 Spmal. ,.... Um. 
Ouola,. ,..000:~«. rt:M tfala, 11,-..p. 
11100 .... oHt ... Callut-ll°' 
lml)'UZUlr:lOSIOOO..•~_.. 
..,,..._,...,.,..~-.,.... 
~ - c-aa .. _ .... "°"' 
~MOtEn · •-lfflll., 
1t71 !•G::aa•u CAP•• ' ~. • 
'""'""· rHw.....,. •Ua. 'l.OOOmikt.• 
,_, O.U. UJOO °' bftl -'1•. C--
f'n,r_k .s llooo.•1'1 (EllAtnw Pll ll).JUJ 
.,ta, ... ~-;.:. ~ -u. S.Xlll cd L-..!......W..L-CICCJ ..... =-''--_.,,,-''-"'""""""',,._._:""'-_J L-~'°"'""-....::'._J ;~ .... ,... .. f« l-Ull. c...ua "°' 
~SAU: · lmo.&.-!m.AMIJM '1JMUSTA."il0Mldll . J,1:,AT.l'S.Pa. c~~~=r-:'.:::===::::---1 1• HONDA ~»F- a-~ 
Qlotft ... --· - r...W. Vft')' ~ AJC. · - .. -. S!!OO ?U-:n' .tt.n ..ti.. noo. c. ... ut-rTJ'1. m..-.1roo.wl. uo 
19"1'ol0''.' · 0llll-l....,'1).b· 
mlac ~ .... ,IJOO at\dMI mlkl M-
Mll u -~_.,_., Tirn.,. 
,ood.aolt~dw ........ Mtr.U 
Cdl....ootl. Mlforln4••.,. • -
.. 11o1JJ J0. "1t1Mc• 1o11ro.r 
JOA S...U!· 1977 Jlcrr.-IPitftlH. TA 
.IOOf!llll,T·IO ,. ~~..i. sll 
-oo1 .... .... 11w-.cmor.•. 
A.WfMa.t..n., ....,..M.160"90fQll 
"' ...... llMoWI 
• ., l/W llOD • r..mi- -*•• ...... 










World Famous Seafood Platter 
$3.95 






...... ,,,ooo.is... 11000 . ..... - ..... 
pOrUWo "''""°• S!'1J. c-aci ~'fJ'l t.n 
m:. 
FOaSAU 0 ltlJT ...... n • Ona. 
loedi<d ...S ,.1,IJOO ..._ UU1 c• 
-·· 1'11ot05."40l.IU0..-. SUD r.t.r. 
......... 
Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry • $10 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 




POlt SALi • "" ~ Aas-. Timed ~w-- _...,._11.x>c--
'4"iU • ._llll)!) . a.llliWJ7JC111. UO. 
!"1 flATll-ISpon~.IOoolra&I 
em.~_... .. ceadkloa.CO.. 
~. ' ....... .-: Pl~ c.n 
Jc( :Jl'..,...,, SIOOO 
"°VA.105S, ..... Mad..SJOOCl.9Dyd 
lrolll .. S.. _,nA<..1'00 ...al. MM .wtt 
u..c.rana.xm ... Ta-1f71. 
fOASAU:•l-n., ~ ..... 6C)'LA/C 
moo. .,,, r-. l..mwlt. A.WfM. 
AJC. HCD, IJ'IJ'• --Oi.attcr,~IFM, 
UOO. no..fU.. '14. 
eye/es for sale 
FOa SAJJi. 1tn1'11......id.PCrllall-
~ MOO 1W -c olf•. C.. liHOtO. 
ro1t $A.1.2 • • •w..U 1'15 • J),MJO, J 
lJ =--:~o~~~Q.~ 
~ Mp by tc llfl C.- A•-· lftcr 
' \dO. 
roa SAU· 1m Hood& C1UJO,,. ~ 
.,, ~ ~oadidoo. _, mno. 
II UJIOO.a..Ulnb1'm2 0f?!-""'I· 
n ro. w.e · 1•n "'-I.a aJJO. 11.QQO 
......... r~C09dllloa.AU:ilif 
t- U90. c.c.t l'WI "-oit. .II :tll-Ulol • 
,....,,. ..... ,,,.,_ 
'1f HONDA ;- - l ral rllltnlkr. 
~ .... u...,, .. .,.._111 11o. 
om. 
HONtM SL JJO, - -.uar. dlNa _. 
.,od"N.. ltoot• ............ fliil'ir 
~... on • . ~ ... .. 
"·· 
.... 




Foa SAUi • P ltv1J au elm -td 
.------.., °" ....... Tbor lllf Mod tqUlprmt Oii 
roa SAU! • YA..\lll.HA s- sJO. ,_. 
IMO,Qm&.aManlll.boa&llO. SICIO. 
fOASAUl· l•I K8-1:l"ll! IU'". f"o 





FOa SALE • S.,. Y~ OT llJ t. 
..... n:dml ......... IOp-.. dim 
.....,..oa.u.SllO«"-fllf•. AlilDla-
tc-;I • l)O. Cal t1D • 1Q-IW4. 
lfn HO."{D.o\ ,._. c ...... J9w m.111. 
- w-. WJO. c.- ..... 10SJ, 
_,.......,. 
fOl.SAl..£ ·19" Hood&Qln.Oood 
coadi1klo., , ... 1roat. ~ C:•ld•, 
~ .... ,.... ......... :.uo. 
c-..:tGret2Sl·14..••"°"l17 .. . 
FOa SAU!· 1911 Y..-. XSllOO • l!a· 
tcOmlcoedilloll,kl-wimilaair.--
~ tire. cnbt, cut 11""" WP-.•r 
pep. oa _.,. wkti m.r-t.M. sp:cial 
-andi.d!m11. Mn111d-*'T-.11 
Ul~orbnllll. 
fOl SALE· 1'7' H-a. MO, toOd eoedi-
tloa.. ""1' mi.bk. aho , ...... la,A(D, 
1'16. · - ,_i, s.tOO ado. OOlllan,... 
UJ.JJSl«EJ.AUMlt06. 
FOa SALE • IJllO 'r.malla 6'0 Sc*W, 
10#!0 .... '°°"" ... ,_ JI004. .... ,.. 
~~U. D.AU?fll. 
fOA SAU!· Int ....... ltia: -r-a.. 
EocdltoDl~ flkw drt.~ .... 
dllla. T-lrltlmftt.,...t.U-.0... 
lu. 0. JoU ~ ua.ull OI' GS. 
"°'· 
T,. HOfoo1l.\~. a-...,..._ 
.... ffOO. c.a ..... :uwn7. 
lflOflllf1kMd.111 lll paf«t coMidr.il 
-illl ac.~1dy J0,000 allill. ,.,dn 10 
tdllllfow, bollwllMlllllMtsot1-. llU 
fOfhlllM'IOfi60fOJOftol'l-. C.U 
ltobtl1 .. TU4llJ fnr flilOrr J.sifo. 
fOlt SAU· 6"1" Tooi 
~ II~ ftll -r bawd rood CllledO. 
111111. '-rd m 7).&.19;)t (Oriti. °' -. 
TJOJ. 
Fo.SAl.£·1''' ...._Or..,. PTb ._,. 
de. Quiel~ hwc-S ,_. •lied. 
,.,...._..., ,_ -toed! Uabl wdillll 
~~CaATtum. mo 
l'lra.boa61,,. 
FO& SALi! • Mrt'1 21" SchW 
'"Tnootb" .,... ~ ~ 10. 1160 . 
-..on • . ,..,~afters•.-. 
~SA.LE · AVS'T.U ...i....,. for AS 
KID. Oaly MO. C-.. 0-111'1.-io,. 
Ot:<l!l"OTAIU .... 1-cMlrl ... ~ 
--.. for no. i..:r.-. ..,. • _, • 
........ 
SC\IM0£AJ; ........ ,...,....., llJll 
~la&l.sMr• dllt.wit!Mll 





"'9dl M.o~t .. olfn . c.a a.ldl liJ.J12' 
..rwr-Mld~. 
roa SALi . u- Yulrlb ~· • ns. 
Mop>d, I "DW, SXIO« bftl; l"ff«. rood 
-utlOll. Cal 161.JSU atlft 6 P.•· 
8.A.aSTOOLSfotlAlc. n.-.. tuc:t, 11111' l' 
11111 .. oo1t.S!Oado.l'Tlorlt~. 
CllllJt.lJOI. 
ftll.5AUi·l'wtilfl'1$c111111T11"h 51Nr· 




ollapt. Mu. off•. UJ.1""-
fOaSA.lJ! ..... c-vt~ 
ScMM.. c..... ,.. ..,. kill- Nb coa.ntw_....._H..o...,..._, 
l\ipllt.UJO. C"..Ml(IO.. ... .,.,,,. .. 
..,,__ L.u..-""' -a..1~UA.p1.2. 
~ ~ PEUGEOT 
~ Open FALL SPECIAL 
klittland 10.5:30 Mon-Fri 27"x 1'h'' 







'lrlTTSUrT · Wor~l-.ST'IO J.,.., 
HOh. c.. UIO, ... .i~· ....-.yror ,.'° 
or lotll otf« ut-116JJ. 
FOR SALE lrud er- qu..m Ktt •-aicrt.. 
Id {flill ..... QtfU.'J). lndudft 11.ai .... 
fr11m1, ...t ~. I UO, PleUl' call 





1•.no.. i.ll. .._ kNa. Sl2'. W.oc.1, 
wl for ltM>. UtAU..., .. m, 
FOR SAUi . w-·• 10 ~ tiiqodil:, 
UO:rol--9..-.y lwd,MO;IOftudl-· 
dllltccbalr&.llO: ...... :alllc, SIS: ?bu 
llOOk, uo '6dl . ....... - ltoa. 
111. PlaHW12JJ.Q.ltordrop•-~fw 
bOoJ.111, 
SAN'DM.IL lttl . l'rilo,murMWpuu. 
Tt1ple1er.ltbcKU. .._,,..,.ct,_.-. 
MUl)'pnl-part• lil ....... bcr 
•'*'1· Mu MllatUIOO•betl: o ffcr. Jdf, 
U>-
l"OOLTAB1..E ·Orutf6.~-W. 
- . ...-. a...--u.i.ct.so 
balll., 11d.Qlft .... ~ S::OO.Call 
u,_ 
&;GI~ fOl SAU! • °""Y ?JO"" Ill.. 
VCf)'p;iod CCIMtdoa,~-._'°,OOO ml.. 
l lU. plic-.!j1"UU. 
FOl JAL.I! • Moll*.....,.,_ ublc -.1b 
~dialrt.110. c.a 7"·""1 · 
fOlt SAUi • Mamc:M, 1prini i....;; a.ri,j 
fr-. EAailirtll~loa,Oll/y af"' 
-lu.okl.C-:1etOuoa1.boolJ01 . 
f\Jll.~l'l'\llU! FOil SAUl. • T-o .u..k Mb--... .u.11 fr-. - Mlfl -· 
u-..-cU«llra- I HllldllO!lc-dfaM< 




..._ ... .. dl.oir1 .... . ar. w .c.1 
l lMJU orbG.l 41"2. 
MOVINO HAVI! TO SEU. • I 1.- btcl, 
SU; l cestl · UO:; I kwron1° S:lO:lat111 
dl.alr • SIO; l Wi t chau ot dt1wr1 • U O 
tKh; l ....ull~lll-· SIS; anclllll'Llll 
chm ot dt1•cn • J.40. You (&11 AKltA(I 
MidicW .. .lJJ.91)(. 
CAIUI • MOTOll.CRAYf <t 11111, ~. 
..ill• bo• nu MMll VI . a...t otra 
1•1.1sn--....ori.tc"'"""-"°'* 
""· 




111 TI:bl A.lit SCIESCE M.tJon · I""''" 





TlltEO Of SLfl!PINO lllOlt than - Ill• 
ftiA Mn I N•c H .i-t -double 
"'4-.ila U JOdlal .... oOllJb«ll-.lbr 
MOW IMt)' o-$ud.1)1!11 Muticttlbnl 
offcr, c.:i:u.f16'orboJ,JIJI . 
t'Olt SAL£ · "-' - ~ 
Ma.I"'""' 1iM UOI. You WI W,. for 
"9t. Call'JU.t'IJ. 
tlJL"lll\JUl.• I "'111 bid, I coudl. I ~ 
-.Ja.lalft i J001.t.luo;d C-..nO.. 
1111•711 L 
CAR LOUllERS. 81ud H•, ft r 
c..,..,o!F'w.WV C-..a Al at 1 .. t'..:J 
"' 
v.'AROA.\1£U! For .,Jc,: Al.SA\' CO 
l.l!IJOtc.wV..w~-xit..Lar1c collcc· 
D • .... prial.. AW. A•-alc1 Hill bow· 
oi-. lllld.tlt, , 0.0.1. LAft• atfl, 
~All•c:-a..cmdidoa.C-. 
11nr ... 1acu11" 
,-oR SAU! • T ... -t'llmrdl. ···er· 
l'<ocholMftlkn. • 'Mlari. -S-.....Sl:O. •' 
Oordo'IS.0111 T• l n.. ChallDd bocio. 
y.r1hfiiuanclln:l.Ja, UIO. llou.boN.i.., 
at!Odill_. CallT-2'J.lJ61 Oflnw 
ooc1lllbo••UJ. 
J l'AkAKU!TS phu .i.ndinc cafl wlltl K• 
.....-1a. UO Call761·9"1U1ftft'P·•· 
FOR SALE · l•ft Hoc.c.1iliat!Od-
cbD • llRiln. SI000,1cptybonllU. 
H>lt SAU • lt.q..t.U.. Uc F~ 
11bk. r- PfAI'• ..w. pna .i.rr. San 
kllld-. U Uorl>nl.ot'la a.r>oor 
1n .. ---"" ,-0R5AUl · ~ulliltlforlorl 
~.Uwd-NYioFL~ 
boerillp.~ •9dlft.1:._ ..,_ .... 
1•'00Clr-,..._r~U.lla .. fon. A"1· 
lllf; iuo. u .. _ ... u..i.t mcdl. U.HMI 
'""· r.u..,.ut, \ltdOlllt'I. ~...,su 
C.U '°ll1d1,7•1-J09'. 
fOltSAU!· I bhwllu111111Md. 5l00.C-
i..-, T- 11u 1 lt"«bo• Hll. llcolcu 
bor Mffl M A.pl.. C-,.., I, · - 1)0. 
MAltYICAY COS.\IETICS· 1'1 PrbMk. 
111'-bN lor Mk 0ouWo ullr SU. 
1 ... 79'1. 
rooms for rent 
FOR Rl:.'ll • I• l"dlcu Blf. -
)·~llo'l~-u.o.n.r.~­
•hr tolf _.._ h tw 1 llrc ~. 
- °""' --. """" ,_ i.r-il'ul 
....... Moathl1rt"'t. Un &11c1""-" 
''· r "' .,., i.r.--~'1J·9"1:4. 
ROOM~IAfE W'l.N'll!D • Malc!FaMJc 
. -uucd IO ilaltc 2 btdr-cowMauw. f -.11 
_,.,,_.,._ $16Jl-. pl11tl'!ouili&ia. 
PllU ol • .s.oln• fllW Coot .. '! 0 1111 
CO!!daadloo.o.JJlj, 
APT C0!-1PUX II COMtKI for ..U.. 
luw,,_...,"""'~ •&1-.MD!o. 
nu111-.-..~. 
LOOt:ING ro SH.ill!."-• lioo.c Im 





R00!-1 I-OR kl.NT • I• o.900d llU.. 10 
•lltt h Oll MIKlol. SIJJll11ot11.ll, \'!I 
"'illlla.V.pMM. TO"a"'-"'fOID.pkshal 
.. -.wr ..... dt)"n,nrfJll-. Jbcdl-.. 
&lld l l'I both• c.n •n·U•J Of ERAU"""' 
""' 
IT.\IAU! kOO~!ritATl\ IO WR ..,..,, 
1-iriN ~·---Woo:\ •-lladl. s.,... ..,.,.__ ... ~
IUO ~ pmm$ 111~ I -. -. 
Cll cw, II zn-UOJ. 
WA~'TEO . 5-cOM 10 lllArt 1 (•o-
~ 1~111wttlll'.l.AU11lldrlll. 
~It h1ra:.rtcd UICI -trfl0lln1td. 
5 ml11111u I•- KllM!ol Yrrr qllllft 
""'Vborhlood 1150 pa -h ,,... 
udlulon. "'-· .. pattHt1 .....i • 
NDOln1. Ct.llJdf,,.M"' 
FALL.SPltlHO Hotr..lNO -.ca for 
... u...s .. , C.:t$c:ol'l1•1"""70ot k-
L-109. 
AP.Ullo:ENT ON m e OCEAN . .... 
ala.lied. l 11\ldal.I pa ....,._, tm. 
.uil..lldoldcd. sc-....i. f.Uot 
~dllWlaloh1. C1112'J..«l90Mr 
IGuk _,....,, ltU Solttla Al!Mlk 
... _,. cu -- ,._ _,,...) Pool 
PrMlqa. cebcaW.TV, HM>.bae prk.r 
1111t1w-1• 
FEMAI.! ROOMMATI! NEeO£D • I• 
lllNllldJI <>-• ·- ill l Wt. l bAU1 
-....r • mllaf.-fllAU. Na..,.Dd 
lw!Pborlooo4. 0-•rc.-.lluollo SIO.JO 
s:imM .clllda... ""-...17 .... 17'.All 
......... 
ltOOMMAT! WAl"TU> . .. ollllc .,.1 
Wr.1l1Wi~Pll""1 ~
•u.bn/ct.-~ &a.111.V-t. ""°"' U 
..... '9 1<filoo4.1...,.....,..~ • 
f..-S.. JI,,,,._. plw h lllillUn 
... ,...oa.i..•1~n. 
CON'TltACT H>R SAU! · ,_ Uh, I 
bdr. c-ao; Soaail na.. boJ, '"'· 
l U..1261 otcall •na•.JOp.• . 
CONTRACT FOR SAU! • ~-Uh-
~ lpl. C-..:i An.lid &bill, bo~ 
ll6J, phone JU.7ltl,C'teftlnp. 
'lrl'ANT£0 • T"'9 ~IO .Mn 
...w .. ~ofllrac J~
--'..,.._ c..,kl;c liw.c. ud 
,.......,. ud ... **"-- smo. 





HOUSlNO CONn.ACT for ..s. · A.pi.. 
Comp&n I. o.i- I• V.'!Mda UAU 
boJ.J,....orCllll"J·tsil. 
miscellaneous 
8LUU£AR.D Reocorm Ski $c'-I for llaic 
~-~ ... poollJ'Oll"rllaiclMJfloour 
octlour. s,.dill"OolC!nta..SI-. 
1peocilib. ~Mid -ut ,_ °"" 
um1m.o111. 1:.....,..., .~.uoa: 
:UJ.101), • ·•• 
1VTOR. • c.ic.i-1 I cu c- MA llZ. 
MA :Al,llldl~9 M.AlAl.C-. 
lKIRKlllfloo.o.Mn . .. ~rllla. 
P .. I YAT£ TUTOAISO for Mu.II· 
Alpbr .. Tr!,.~ l.11:~: 
Socia. Aood,.......ic. I, AIC Su.aw•. 
ClllMlnlll •n••P·• · '"·""'· 
PIUYATe. COMMUCIAl. &lld liulnl-
- t lialM I~. R~ ltllu. 
c.11Nlcl ,2H·J1 .... 
FLYote.AP· SJ.lllr/,_ .. ,_..., 
lttl Ulll-f&huupcrldOldf..._..u 
,_ i..n.a.. No ~ llO prirs-c 
~·- n:r1q ,.....,,. "" t••· c.u 
7U·JCM.All lorM*" 
STUDENTS NEED HELP? 
EXPERIENCED TUTOR AVAILABLE 
CALL 255-2836 AFTER 5 P.M. 
ASK FOR CLINT 
•CERTIFIED TEACHER I • E-RA u ALUMNUS L •MILITARY AVIATION 
~, ___ M_A_IN- TE_N_A_N_c_E_ E_x _P_ER_l_E_N_c_E __ _ 
OOOo F\.IGKT IMSraucnos II tood 
'""· "'"""'' w . ..... m(cd c.n llJ.JJO!> 
ro1; SAU: • l" 'Botoloa "-k" 
booU!ldf1pukl11, lrud _.. JO ••UI 
rn chlivlcl lldlldn-tt pf111 lel1hlr 
.._. Sdlfor U00.1U.l &+a 
ML.IST 5EU· s-t • li11k•V1C11 ill row 
~Pal.a~io,..,..rldio 
,._ QUC._"tf """' d«t. • 'Ila wp&:-11.r 
"'"""'° 11""""'- ... . .,._.._ 
irob ... .._..._ I• ....-ud tK rroitld, 
1:-1ui~ ... ,..,e1nwiMll-.. 
lll fl.'Olon. I» A11o, MAJllQl ..... 
~ ..... SUO.~SJOfot-c 
1111.-io.c.11r._... ... , , 
FOR5At.f. · f~l-•ll(.$A•'°°IH 
--~.....iu 111111.1bk Md..,. _ _ 
.W,C Md " 'bl o4n : Sl:C.JO Tecblo 
.,...un. Allfor).a '«~for 
l lJ0-l)'WrMplluc.!l • Jl.:otdo 
c-&el F1.al>ru lolu.M<ll . 
PAliASO!"llC Comp1t1 111100 wllll 
A.\tlf1"ttu-111D,C&HCll•rllr•M«Onkr, 
•-.lril•rff~.w1t11 or.c.Jao.11 
14'11lcu,ia1 .... Plnltcor1t1C"11toon10 
or a!J2SJ.Ul6. 
'SALE · I Pl&!rolCJIO'-~ ..,..t.Q' 
cabmft>.UZ ll'' f!\I .in-1 l.ooliuol 
..,.. f-....kl Mw\_.,...ud ....., IOr .... 





w\ia a wriill Jt¥LllQI/_.,,. Cll• 
IOOlllllllft lfial«TMdW ..... drt ..... U • 
nr:p!My of,_ t1f,. to l'n. t:RAU llil• 
)OIJASA)', 
tU .. NIT\JllE WANTl10 · I llt"4 •1willot 
doublcbal. • lkl~ ...... . i.e. wltll 
tfWl,lli&btta)kL-,lloolol!iicl'ocs, 
..... lamp All) --~. ftuU! eo.. 
lotlC!arilbwinUot "'-l7::4Ntkialkr 
scp1cmber 22, 1982 13 
'lrl'AN'l"ED· ~la¥c•ldau1 .W S" 
ioJOC~O."'- lll·l'Jtor..,.111~ 
LOST· AVT)' ... ~n · rlM bool ..... , 
Mrlpt Ullrl0 ° s.a...WIU.lrl1hLlbd 





for 1M...o-propolion. $Cc<>c,UicJou11• 
... fnl_. I TllC i.n~\.iatllM 
·--
-
c,_,1 '-- -c'n .a"'-"' .a.-" 
l.om1"o«tohlfc 'Jrl'cwillb!fl'IRll' 
~- ..... t-M<IP:...,. 1.-c.tdw 
MWnu• v-r-k-M# 
fllREll HA/11DS0ME MAU:S 10-' ... 
111C11 .... r1:1111n fonl ... a,..,1r1111-
bo9b.,io~.m.... o.i1111oor 
..11'i 1 1$f01lllcc:tdrf'P17 Bcnt'· lll 
loall lt.ui:orn . 
IAJ.·NAY-il'> lk'll fliilM 
._..-...,_ tldi111r..-.. 
(lriu- Mdtl'-frK.Ttilo lotlM• ,.,. 




.., .. - ... La'1,at1w0"01rP'°""""'for 
___ , ..... ,...11aic~ ... 
~~-
Interested In the Space Program? 
Elect ! ons 
Tonight! 
6:00pm - Riddle Theater(C-B!dg.}j 
Space Shuttle movie to be shown i 
All are welcome! 






Pizza, Subs, Salads, Spaghetti, Lasagna 
$.50 off any Small Pizza 
$. 75 off any Medium Pizza 
$1.50 off any Large Pizza 
$2. 00 off any Extra Large Pizza 
*Only one (1) coupon per pizza 
Offer good (with this ad) dine-in 
delivery, or pick-up. 
~ Dino's Pizza 
~ 1510 S. Ridgewood Ave 
n Daytona Beach 
l Phone-255-0904 
14 scpicmber 22, 1982 
Medic Alert aids emergency treatment 
How many itudmt1 do JOU 1lonoflhc\1'1lm 11~no..-n."Todd make ch&111a in 1hc inrorma1;o• mtmbn'• Medic Alen fik, for u.-
knowwhoka~1hcir rcW!cncc fOf ~)'l Ht1untl.1t1h.ltan)·onc•01th 1fn«C»V). ample 
a dally run w11bou1 any ldni11fi;:a. 1 •p«ill mcdK'.al conch non •~31 a l1\t' Medic Akr1 braccki .. fl)( morr • ·r know about 11 vie· 
1ton'1 How many of your fellow McdlC Aini to1ardet or r~kbct. ncckla« hu cnaravcd on It 1· < um 1n an ~ltOt)' 1bc: quicker 
da»m1tcs ha•t 1 1,xdal medical Rc,n\I f'iUm11cs t.Y 1hc non· mttnbtr'1 idcnut'lcallon P\umbtt and n<0rcc!rickn1ly ,,,.c an·•blc 10 
Cf'Nlilloa. like dlabnc:s Of mcchc•· profil Mrd1~ Alnt or1;ui11.auo.11n· their ipccial medical condnioq ard 1rc;a1 th~ Ptt'°"· Medic Akrt Is an 
lion allcrJia, "'hk h 1hould be- d1catc 1h1t the ~)~tern bl p:a)cd a 1•·cnt7·four hour collca phor-t tmponant adjuna lo providin1 
kno"l·n in an nnnsrncy'f an 1mpon1tn1 rok m hf~Y•1n1 nJmbcr to Medic Alm's nncr1c to\or>d emn1cncy me<!kal can," 
Accordln1 10 Or. M1kolm rnua11on1 :arr1m1mattl)' l,OCO (')' information ccnttt. In case f Todd ad.ltd 
··~-··· ·•• ·· ·· ·T~. '!ur;:1M "f..1 ':11.."r ~a!'l'tf "'rtt:tf~'!!~:r:-.,~  ...... ,.. ..M ·- - ·- '"" ~,.~ · u;;u...11·-1!11't'W'""' •• ·+-in Mrr,wnt•I""" -~hl4 .. ~--
or 1t.c Amca .. .a"I Mcd1"\ Auo\;li&• "~kd1.: Alen I' ltlC mO\\ '1mplc phunc t,;J.lt tu a 111med ()pc1 .. 1c:.1 '~~" Turlu.;I., C1hfom11 9Sl81 
•· ~;;~ci!n11~~: · ·~:~1~~mE1· ·:;srcM~;:-~ · ·~:~:~;;; ;..~~ ~~~h~~~n';',~~'Ki~; ~,)!,~ti;:,: :;·u;,~"7.i.r:~:7!: · 
h u ;i condition 1h11 nttch to be iy,ccm chat 1;;m ~ dc•1K'\I," at· t'mfr&cl)('y medical lnformatu111 Alu l a ind ll1wwll c1ll 
known In •• mf'dic1I cmcr1cncy. co1din1 10 TOdd .... uh1n a few U'l."OndJ. Other 1m· Z091661·lHJ. 
"faial minaku. unl'IC'CfY&ry or f.,ach member nr1hc M~1c Alert JX)rtlnt da1a 1buu1 lht pa1icnt, t~ Rc1ional o(ftcn 1tc loa ucd In 
impiopcr irca1mcn1 t11.n be ad· rn:c1•c.~ an 1nnuat update cm 1~1t name of the family physlcbn. l\;cw York C11y. Chlt':&.80, Salt 
mlnh tcrcd undn crncr1cncycondi· ...,;diet card, ... h1d 1 Kf'n M a blood lypc and insut111K'C informJ Lale Cil)'. and Orlando. 
lloni If th" tpcrlal medical rond1· reminder for 1~ md1'"1dual to !ton c.n abo bt • pa11 or 11'c 
Performance figures released for Citation Ill 
Wit.UTA. KANSAS - Wuh C1111ion Ill " dcMly the ouman· 
rollout or 1he firM ptod1,111;tion d1nr 1Uicrlf1 m 11t d••'· .. Barm:1 
model lcu than mon1h a•a). added 
Cru n.a Ain:nf1 company hu Pcrrorm;an.:c h•lfhhghu rdtaltd 
rdcascd nnn pcrrormanct fi1uru by C1111k>n mvktt1n1 orrir:WJ ill· 
for iu new Cl1auon Ill 1nltKOn· elude 
11nm1&1 b\•111tat jc1 •M1u1mum 1r11t 11r1pccd CNl.M' or 
1akn 11\l)fC than an hour and • 
half. utin• Hcp-d1mb proadut:'\ 
Tbc Ame airplane, Battcu lddcJ. 
falls ~t or the Citation 111·, 
mu.1mum r~1c or 2,600 n.n b) 
J04 n.auocal milts. carT)"ina on!t 
four p;llM'n1n1 ins1ad or the 1h 
carri."'d b1 1hcCitation Ill. 
"'Orhn rompct1n1 am.rafl arc 
sk>•n, ct.1nt.ldcnbh lc:u fuel cm-
acnt and art 1cs:tric1cd 10 much 
\honer ra.n1n and )o..,cr alu1udcs 
than the Ci1.a1ion II! ," S..cnlS 
Wd. "' IU babnc:ed fidd kn1th of 
4.350 fm h up 10 1.468 rm 
shonn 1han the oihtr jcu in 111 
d.us. allQ.1n1 our Opcf;Jtors co uK 
but!dtcdi cf smaller add.Oona! I.II• 
~ C1ta11on Ill 1etto·~ .. AA 412 h ·.ou IS43 n.ph). 
cc11inc:adoa Ap11J JO and dth\CT)' • Dirc..."1 c:ltmb umc tCI .is,000 frC"I 
AID (tonun~ r1om PllC ~·-------------
of 1he lirn prodlktion model 1• or JJ mmu1" ""hOK fam1l) tilC'Omr u.cttth 
.tehrdukd ror late Dttcmbct. •A bal.1nttd fidd lcn11h or 4,J'° SJ0,000 may toll be d111btc foi 
0
' Wc 1Jt' Pfo\ldloannounct 1ha1 rttt GS!. 1n1crn1 bcncfiu Ir the 
durin1nc:uly'1,000hou1tof01ghl " lbnic of 2.600 ruiu1ir.1I miln collcgc"s fina nc:lal aid aJ 
1ntin1.1wocn1lnm1n1piotot)·pn •tlh ,1, pa~c.1gt'1 ~. m1n"t111tor determines 1ha1 1hc 
have aurpaucd our pcrrorm1ncc • fuel cfficitnQ' of . 348 rauunl Mudcm hudcmonlitr11td finana.al 
,uu&11tm for auiw 5i)('Cd at all milct per pound or flK"I. nttd. 
altitudes, time 10 climb and •M:a,Jmum c:e1hn1 of Sl,000 rttt. A new IOan ptotnm 11ancd 1n 
r1n1r." uid Brian Bartnts senior In th1bora:inlil on 1hnc fii;uro. 1981, calltd 11\t AuAlllary Loan (or 
vice president or 1\rc11r1 lb.1cnb poin1td 11u1 1hat the Ciia· PLUS) Pro1ram, allo11os pucnl) , 
matkc1 ln1. uon 111 .... 111 ~llmb d1tCC110 -'l.<XXI independent studcnh, and 
"Thot and other ptrform1ncc fttl In JU1t 2$ n11nu!n. To reach 1raduatc studcno 10 borrow up t(l 
r";:::":="':a ::::•a:::·"::'"::"'::":::"'::::"'::::"::::" ::::'h:::":;:'h:;:' ::::::':;:h•:"=:":;:""=:'::';:" ;:"'::"::":;" ;:"':;:"""="";:' :;- ~;~, ar~~c~~i·gi:i~;;,i~~ ;~~~:~ 
Student Special 
--- -with this ad---- -
Wash 1 load of clothes 
Get 2nd load FREE! 
Dry Cleaning & Fold Service 
New engine 
displayed 
10% off with E-RAU ID 
Embty·Rlddle's newe11 a ddl· 
lion Is lhla J-65 Prall & 
Whlln•y Je1 •nolne. It la belno 
looked upon by proud llUOents 
Involved with Us relutbl1nmen1 
and lnslallauon on display. 
They are, tell to rfghl; Sleven 
Huntslngu. l racey G rebe, 
Scolt Young, Joel Cary, Ken 
Schne lder and not p1ctu1ed, 
Robert Grlsotla . 
!nternatlonal Laundry 
U.S. 1 South Daytona 
North end ol Big Tree Shopping Center 
I • Audio & ~ .. Video 
on PLU:> l<J1n• •111 be k>•ncd 
from 1-' 10 12 pcrcnil .M>metimc in 
0...1obcr as a rou.lt of ~er 
8\trq: U.S 1rcasur,. b11l 1n1nes1 
rites. 
A• the «O;)()my con11nun 10 
1tto>vt1, •cc:ano.P«t•contlnlK"d 
lo11ocrinaor1mCR"Str110,thiucas-
in1 11udcn1 repayment cruu and 
1cduc1n1 f cdtra! C.lpcnditurn. In 
1dd111on, 1hc Rcapn AdminUtra· 
lion hu t'mbarkcd on 1 maWlr in· 
ldamr to collect delinquent and 
dcf:tiultcd loanJ unlkr tht' N11ionaJ 
Direct an1 Guaran1C'cd Sludmt 
Loan Prtijranu It U an1kipatcc! 
thl ! 80 million •111 be coUc-"1r1 In 
1981. Congress llU bttn -..1.cd to 
.allo"" (undl collcc:«l on 1M•n· 
qucnt loans to be rccyc:lcd in the 
loan pros;n1m1; undn Pfon1l law, 
iuth fundl .. , tc1Urntd 10 lhC' 
Trcasur,.·. Returning money to 1hc 
loan runds .,.,ou/d make more 
monc<. av1111.ablc lo futu:e collt1c 
,s.:uc!:nt>. 
S111dcnt aid reforms pwposcd by 
tt'• Reagan Adminiitration re· 
pom clowr 1'1 thrir daun..tioM. •• 
More than 160 C11a1ior1 lll"s 
ha•c bttn f' 0 dacd. accoun1.n1 rot 
"11 unib 10 be produc:cd throuih 
19U. Cr.urml J)ficlfof1hc1ucnfl 
in 19U ~tars" 16.CH mdbon. 
C'Jlabluh !he furldammtl\I pnn• 
a~I 1h11 • 11udcnt and hiJ or hn 
family JhatC' lhc primary rtipon· 
..,b1h1y formm1n1rolk-rt'to1tt. 
The Fcdnal and S•1tc 10\cm· 
tnmlS hl\c 1 role in bnd11n1 the 
1ap bct...-ttn ""ha1 • f'lnllY can 
rc.a.son:ably contrlbult and 1tot co11 
of oucndJni cotkjc. Only by 
m1intalnln1 Ill fisnl ln1t 1rity c1n 
the Ftderal SO\'Crnmtnt continue 
10 play Ju pan in bridiin1 1his 11p 
1hrou1h uudcn1 aid pr()lranu. 
BESr ART DIR ECTION b c:crlaio 10 be described I) lhl1 mo, ic b«amc lcu 1nd IC$1 dif· 
--- .,,, ....... • 
oonni'mo 
The t>est brand;; and largest selection of high lidellty stereo components 
and accessories svsllsble anywhere s t Hart 's. II you 're Into sound and 























801 Mason Avenue 
Daytona Beach 
Call 255·1486 
Established In 1945, Serving Florida for 37 years . 
(Ker.cry;· " Blade Runner." summcr'a ••Raiders of the LCbt rcrcnt to UJ and more ind more 
SPl.:Cl#\ l EFFECT MOVIES A:k" and "Star Wan," 1h:r.1 Is \oublc. T hc•c spccltl cffccu 
TllAT FORGOT TO INCLUDE lruc in bo.l·off'" carmllJS unly. ""orl..td on 1t:e he.arl, ..... on 1hc 
TllE KESI : '"Olide Runner'" had Tbis Jpcria.I cff«1 movie ..,-;u d1f· C)'Cl. 
great K'mn7 bu1 no rnl chuac:cn rnm1 and mOfc J.:ali1fyin1 because BEST DI RECTOR: Sttvcn 
10 put in ·~"'lt of 11. "Tron'" had a the spn::ial cffccu vonc not JuJl Spklbtt1. 
1rc~1-lool11·-., co1npu1crizcd • ·orld there todault the 1udimcc vbu• I· BEST OR IO IN> L 
bu1cffe'Cb1ro"" bonn1 ... Mn iht ly."St.arWars"wupnucdfor1u SCREEf\.PLAY~ "'E.T . " . 
charactnt and the ttory arc ma.· alien and u nique ..,orld. B[ST A'lAPTEO SCREEN 
in1.''Thc Th1ni "achiC\-·cdatMSC '"Raiders" WU pni.scd ro: llS PLAY: ''Thc \\orSdA«ordm110 
or \Ultant) ...-ilh .a d111ntin1 CIClllaunc uunt1. ~special cf. Garp." 
acaturc bu1 no1hin1 cbe •"iii rn.u 1n "E.T.'", on the other BEST E.'":EkCISE OF THE SUM· 
spca.al 1bout this thins. h.and. wnc spcaal 1n 1ha they dtd ,~1ER Wamn1 111 line to :;c-c 
MOST SPEC IAi SPECIAL EF- NOT Kml 111..c spcaal tfrtcn at "E.T" 'lou nC\n :teed to .)oa 
F_E_CT_M_o_v1_.,_A_l_• .... ~··-·-·E._T_:· __ .._ . • _. _ ..... _ ._ .. _,_ .._ .... _._,K_•_or_ .. _•_~ .... •· 








561 Beville Rd. 
Daytona Beach 
761-1313 
(Ne.11 10 R1Ju" C.Jun'sl 
"8" Ball 
25 cent Drstl Baer! 
With this ad 
(limit one) 
